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Running
Hertling, Silva top vote-getters
The team of Lenny Hertling and Kim SUva proved to be the top vote getters
in last Week's primary election for BSU's Student Body President and
Vice-President. Running for president, Hertling received 254 votes, 19
ahead of opponent James "Crash" Crawford's 235. Hertling and Crawford
will be the presidential choices on the March 31 general ballot.
Presidential candidates who lost in the primary are Howard Welsh with 112
votes, John Elliott with 106, Dave Pearson with 58 and Robert Hoppie with
41.
Kim Silva, Hertling's running mate, came out 74 votes ahead of opponent
Mike Hoffman in the race for vice-president. Silva landed 439 votes to
Hoffman's 365. Both candidates will be on the general ballot.
C. Murray Jenkins, candidate for ASB Treasurer came out 90 votes ahead
of Gerald Michaelson with 403 votes to Michaelson's 313. Both candidates
will be on the general ballot.
In the race to fill 16 senate seats, 22 candidates made it through the
primary for a place on the general ballot. The ten candidates running for the
five ArH and Sciences seats lire Michael Kirkpatrick, who received 143 votes,
Pat Flaherty with 134. 5CQtI Whipple with 128, Diana Simpson with 125, Pam
Kalsfleisch with 121, Maralyn Sommer with 116, Gelacio "Bud" Valdez with
104, Christiane Rudd with 100, lorene "Rene" Clements with 92, and Wade
Nelson with 74 votes. David Out sen with 55 votes did not make it to the
general ballot.
Candidates running for the five Business seats are larry lee Johnson, who
received 99 votes in the primary election, Toni Portman with 96. Robert
Naugler with 94, Tracy Miller with 90, Chris Hayne with 83, Burt Feldman
with 78. lani Joyce with 64 and Lori Loder with 61 votes.
There are only two candidates running for the three Education seats.
Evadna Hunsperger and Williain Curt Frazier each landed 26 votes.
Robert Dibble II, the only candidate for the Vocational Technical seat
received 61 votes.
Running as a write-in candidate, Holly Welsh received 17 votes, enough to
put her on the general ballott as a candidate for one of the two Health Science
seats.
The general election will be held March 31 and April 1.
' .....
Jamee "CI'uIa" Crawford
KIm SOva
c.
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Special Events Center grand
opening slated for March 10Tax relief bill will hurt Boise State
The new Special Events
Center is slated for its grand
opening on March 10. The
opening night of the combined
Music Department Theatre Arts
Department presentation of the
musical CElEBRA nON is go-
ing 10 be a very special event
indeed. At this ceremony, a
ribbon will be cut to officially
open the building by two
student leaders ... Robert Hop-
pie, Chairperson of the Student
Union Programs Board and Nate'
Kim, ASB President.
The opening remarks will be
made by Dr. John Barnes, BSU
President and Master of Cere-
monies will be Special Events
Building Student Manager John
Elliott. TI,e "pening night of the
new facility is being (crnled
SIUlknt! Alumni Night and it is
hoped that a good turn·out from
Ihese two gnlups willlranspire.
Tkkels for studenls and
alumni will be available for the
ul'cning night ceremonies and
presentation on Man'h J. 4, S
nnd 6 exclusively, Reservlllions
may bt· made by calling the
theatre box office at 385-3566
during regular business hours.
SPOON RIVER ANTHOLOGY
which was the BSU Bicentennial
Producation directed by Fred
Norman was the experimental
show scheduled in the building
to discover any flaws in the new
structure, The flaws have been
discovered and everything pos-
sible is being done to alleviate
any problems that have arisen.
"We are looking forward to
manyyears of student service
from this building, .. stated Fred
Norman, Student Uni"n Build-
ing dircclor. "The facility is one
"f the finest of its kind in the
northwest ...
"The musical CElEBRATION
is very reminiscent of the
FANTASTIKS," said theatre
director larry West, "We feel
Ihat this production will be well
received by the students of BSU
and by th~ people of Boise,"
Onl'C again, student and
alumni tickets for opening night
will be available free of charge
March J, 4. Sand 6 be calling
J8S·J6S5 for reservations.
by Bub Brld"l'1I
A measure which ....ould use
nearly S7 million in surplus
funds for I'rol,crlj' In relief, but
with a ItlU lu stall' building
funds. passed the Idaho state
Senate lavt ""ednt'sday 11l-17.
Al stake in the debate is the
completion of Phave II of the
Sl'icnre·hItH·alion Cornp lc x ,
additional inmate huu,inK at the
"Iah" SI;ltl' Pl'nilcntiary an,1 an
ad,lili"n 10 the 'tal,· Iihrary.
against the bill, according to Dr.
David Taylor, Vice-president of
Student Affairs.
"Both the House and Senate
have now taken action to vote
monies for lax relief rather than
building needs in Ihe state,"
Taylor said. "What we are
asking is lhat anyone who can
a"bl call the Governor's office
(]1\4·2100) and talk to either the
Governor or on,' of his assistants
;.nd urge Ihl' GOH'rn.,r to veto
lIou,c hill 51lt> ~o lhat surplus
fund, can he used for slale
huildin/<l nel'd'," he stal,·d.
"It's I1Inrc.,f a question of tax
relief is nl,'(' hUI In' also have on
gning buihling lIl'l'ds within thc
stale. That perhaps needs to be
lookd at very carefully before
we totally pus out the surplus
and not meet the building needs
of the state."
Sludents and others can slilt
make contact with members of
the joint flnanee.Appropria.
tlon. Committee, IIC't'Qrdlng to
Taylor. Even If the 56,76. million
dO('. go Into taa relief. that
would at III leave lOme money In
surplus funda. "It would be
I\xld If the flnanee,Appropria,
tlons Committee would I1X'Om·
mrnd that thl." surplus monlea
be used to auppllment the
IK'rmanent building fund man-
Ie. voted In 'for Phue IIof our
Scienee·Edueation Building."
Taylor atated,
badly needed at a state institu-
ti,'n" and that the measure was
"not meaningful !;\X relief."
Boise senator II. Dean
Summers al,o opposed the hill
'aY'ing that in Acta County II"","
\\ 11<> would benefit [rum the
mcavurc were not individual rax
pavcrv. hut ... 'tI",ration' vuch as
Idaho Power. ln t e r mou nt a in
("., and Mounlllin lIell. Cy'
(,ha\l~. ,,'narc Illinority lea,kr
als" fnullht allain't Ihe hill.
saying Ihal thne arc 1ll;1I1\'
ilreas \\ hcre Illoncy is Ill'e,lcd.
II<- also saill it was popular to
\lll" in fal'or of lhis IllC,ISun'
whcn '\'ou an' running for
Congress or SOIll\' other sIal,'
otrice." Stan Krt'ss, a
'-;\JIdidllte ftlr ('olll:r'"ss, was Ihc
ollly \)cnhK'ral H'linll in favor of
,he hill.
.... '
Iklllo<:raIS ..... ilh Ihe "Heplillli
of Senalor Stan Kress, stood
against til(' hill. siding wilh
(;"vallnt ("'dl Andru" Andru,
hall "sked in hi, ~lale·"f,thc·
,tal,' Illcs,sage Ihat al !c.,sl SS.I
OIllIi"n in ,urplu, he u,ed f,'r
huil,tin/! n",·ds. Joinin/! the
IkrnoHnls wen' R"I'uhlit'aru
Phil IIntt. Dick Smilh. II. Dell"
Sun1JlIcrs and Vernon Ilrassey.
Sunnu ..rs lind lin""')' were
th,' only 1I(.i\" M'nalor, to
Opp<l'" Ihe hill. Ih"rdon' Vl1tlnR
indirectly for 1101,.. SInh'.
Studenl hody lind
administration ollidal, nl Boise
Stall' are ltllempllnR 10 ('hanRC
the \'ot(,5 "f Ih,' ,II Ada County
rt"l'rcsentallvl's who voled In
fllvor of the nnll'llllru"nl' to the
hili. A shifl In those volrs may
gct Ih .. mcuure defcatt'd In the
HOlue. If thc bill stili pa~.es,
the Answer to rt"slllvlng the
flmbh:m may ,csl wilh (Juvcnlllr
Andrus and a veto, Students art"
urll('<! to ..all lhelr rt"l're,,'n(a·
tlye! and uk that they \"'l~
'1111' lIol\e u'pu'senlatlv('s
yolinN in fllvor of th(' Scnate
nOlcndrncnts to thc S6.71>
million In relld nll"lnure wrrt'
l'ql/olY lIunllng. nan Fmny.
Kitty Gurusey, Ja .... K"nnevltk
Md John I{('anlon.
Senator Hraul"y. a mcmber if
the l'crrnancnt Hulldln» Fund
Counell, lilIld buildings werc
inside ...
Uncle Ernie , .. , ! ••• , , •••• , Page3
Senate Report , , , , , , .. Page7
Headhunter , .. , , ,Page9
Crltlc'scorner Page9
Sports Page 12, 13, 14. 15
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I •opinion
-editorial--------..-.
Rich get richer,
poor get poorer
Higher education in Idtho serves a vital role; or at least it could
if the powers that be within the state would fund state
institutions properly. The newest in the funding cut ideas is a
bill diverting S6.76 million from surplus funds (which Governor
CeclJ Andrus requested be used for building needs) into property
tax relief. If this bill passes, and Andrus does not veto .it, Boise
State's request for funding of Phase n of the Science-Education
building will be lost.
Classroom utilization at BSU is nearing 100 per cent. The
additional classroom space Phase D would provide is very much
needed. And while tax relief is a noble gesture, the benefits to
ordinary tax payers will be. little.
For eumple, the tax relief to the owner of a $35,000 home
would ouly be approximately S22 a year. Those who would
benefit the"most from this measure are COrporations; Idaho
Power, Intermountain Gas, Mountain Bell, and so on. They own
more property, therefore they stand to receive more in tax relief,
This measure is what could be called a rich get richer, poor get
poorer bill, something Idaho can do without.
And, sad as it may be, there is a funding race between the
institutions of higher learning in the state. However, there is a
difference between the northern and southern areas in Idaho; the
legislators from the north vote to support their regional school.
In this instance, Ada County legislators, with the exceptions _of
H. Dean Summers and Vernon Brassey, didn't. They voted in
favor of the relief bill and amendments to it, or indirectly against
Boise State.
Hopefully, by the time the final vote is called, the legislators
wiJl realize what the bill really is and vote against it. If not,
perhaps Governor Andrus will stand by his convictions and veto
it. Either way, students, faculty and staff, now is the time to
contact your representative and demand a NO vote on House bill
586. B.B.
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Commissioners -l-People 0
SCHIMPf'
"E \lUST TRIPPED
OVER H\S
OW.. PL~TF'ORML
docs have the time to decide if a new power
plant will benefit the communitv in which he
lives, if he want to maintain the ~tatus quo or if
he wants to chance pollution and allow the area
to ~row. In the middle of the spectrum lies the
average person who must live with the decision
of leader-s. who like Ada County Cornrnis-
sioncrs. to continue to reduce his imput to a
minimum.
The Ada county Commissioners, or possible a
mort.' <lccur<lt(· des~ription . the James Gang.
have Sllcn'ssfull,' sidcstl'PIll'd lID important
ivsuc hy callin,: it a H'gion;lI matter. Hut
perhaps of more importance n,IW is not the
Pioneer Pl.uu hilt r.uher the right of the pcople
to vote Of! an h_"llt' when II vote i\ flll[ required
by l.iw. I think the Commissiollcrs have let the
pcople of Ad;1 couru v know where we stand by
rohhilll~ lis of the "pportullity to e rprcvs. as
UIICdllc.ltell as w(' may' bc , our opinions Oil a
controvcrvial i\Sue th<l! will undoubtedly have
all cnormu-, impact on this community for years
to rome, We didn't lose a right. we didn't have
one. We asked to be heard and we wcre
dcnied.
,I
by Jack Bryson
Last week the Ada county commissioners
denied the voters of Ada County the
opportunity to express their opinion on a crucial
controversial issue that affects not only their
lives but the lives of people unborn. The Ada
County Commissioners rejected' a petition
signed in an effort to have a county wide
advisory vote on the proposed Pioneer Power
Plant placed on the Presidential Preference
Ballot. Voters lost not onlv their chance to he
heard but much more. We've been robbed.
Who says Jesse James and his gang are dead,
The Committee To Put Pioneer on t hc Ballot
was formed and in a th. ee week period l·oll'.'Ct,:d
the signatures of -t.OOO Ada countv residents in
all effort to allow rnore than one-fifth 01 thl'
customers of Idaho Power to voice their oponi.in
on the Pioneer Power Plant proposal.
The Commission said in a st atc nrcur thc
reason fOI- their dccixion was that the mal
powered ;,Iant is an entity of regional impact
and a reghnal vole would be the viable means
of rccicving a valid voter consensus on the
issue, However, they havc not discnssed
initiating a regional vote drive.
Ultimately the final decision rests wilh the
Public Utilities Commission. Under state law
the PUC can over.ride any land usc decision
made by county commissioners. Many who
oppose bringing the issue to a vote belicve that
the public is not well enough informed to votc
intelligently. James Bruce, president of Idaho
Power. has stated that the average person docs
not have the time to read all of t"e testimony
and exhibits concerning the Pionc'cr proposal;
however, the PUC docs have. What Mr. Bruce
said may be true, but I believe that if we waited'
until the public )\las fully informcd of an issue
before putting it on a ballot we would never
have any elections, Presidential or otherwise.
How can the averag~ person make nn
intelligent decision when Idaho Power is
spending enormous sums of money ntt~~IJlting
to eonvince him of the need for a new powcr
plnnt, while'at the other end of the spcetrum
conservationists are telling him thntlf the plnnt
Is built each breath may be his Inst. The
average citizen doesn't have the time or energy
to wade through all the propognnda; but lie
Even though the Commissioners may not
make the final decision they had the
opportunity to be the leaders and allow the
public imput on a wide basis, but they chose
... :ilead to sidestep the Issue. Obviously,
pressure was applied on the Commissioners by
both side of the controversy. It would look
foolish if after nn elel'tion the Commissioners
voted in opposition 10 public opinion, nlc
l'ommisslon l'Ould reconsider the citizens
proposal. but they won't because to rCl"(Jnsider
would indicate that perhaps a hasty or
pressured declsion.wns renched the l1rst time,
'nnd of course, the commissioners would lose
fnce nnd we l'Ouldn't have that. It's better thun
one fifth of Idaho Power's customers be told
thnt they're not worth listening to, From
outside appcarnnce It Is apparent which
pressure group won. I don't think It's a
question of "If" the Ada County Commls·
slon'wlII approve the power plant, but "when"
they will approve It.
At least the original James gong had class,
they only had their vktlmll of money.
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advicel dissent
581 must be
Sometimes a thing seems so self-evident that
the obligation to w rite about it brings a
profound weariness. Senate Dill One, a
labyrinth of vindictive leglslation, is just such a
case. It is only the spectre of the bill as Law of
the Land that prompts this statement of the
obvious.
Senate Bill One must be stopped.
The following editorial is part of a nationwide
media campaign against SB·!. Congress'
consideration of this frontal assault on our civil
liberties must transcend all political priorities in
this election year. We are using the power of
the press; you must use the power of the pen.
Congress must ltill this bill immediately.
S8·1 began ten years ago, when Congress, at
lyndon Johnson's request, appointed a body
headed by former California governor Pat
Brown to revise TItle 18 of the U.S. Code. Title
18 deals with criminal 13w and as Johnson's
crime commission asserted, is an obstacle
rather than a useful handbook for law
enforcement,
The job was Herculean. and there was no
Hercules to be found. As time went on and
administrations changed, the task became
increasingly monopolized by Neanderthal
types, notably Democratic Senator John
McOelJan of Arkansas.
Nixon was in power ..... " lIDd Ordn was his
theme song, and McOellan and company had 1I
field day drafting the criminal law reform. They
staged lengthy showcase hearings featuring
famous liberals in full dress. while they
fasioned a piece of pure malevolence. Their
intent was that "responsible people" could
swindle and spy with relative impunity, while
"irresponsible elements" .. particularly those
who found our Vietnam adventures distasteful-
-would be forevermore brought to heel and held
safely beneath it.
stopped
It is impossible to enumerate all the
pernicious parts of a 753-page legislative
proposal in this space. Much more ink will be
spilled in discussion of it. We urge you to w atch
closely for details. but here arc just a few
observations about 58·1:
It would abridge freedom of press by
establishing penalties for the disclosure of
information vaguely deemed in the interest of
national security.
It would re-establish and mandate the
forfeiture of human life for many breaches of
the code.
It would place strict limitations on public
protest and impose heavy penalties for
violation.
It would excuse governmental misconduct if
the accused believed their actions were duly
authorized, as did many of the principals in
Watergate.
It would sanction and increase governmental
use of wire-taps.
It would vastly increase penalties for
victimless crimes such as marijuana possession
and pronography.
It would seriously weaken constitutional
guarantees established in the Supreme Court's
Mirnada decision, entourage police entrapment
and make insanity as a defense nearly
impossible.
The list could go on and on. The bill is an
obscenity. Those disenchanted with the
policies and practices of the United States over
the last several decades still enjoy a remarkable
degree of liberty. 58·1 is an assault on this
liberty. It is frightening that SB·1 should be the
object of serious consideration. But such are
the times that it could achieve not just
consideration. but passage. The thought
appalls.
Uncle Ernie
want
Dear Uncle Emle,
I want Illy baby baek again,
she done left town with Illy best
friend,
And now I lie here all alone,
I'm just waltin' by the phone.
fler lips were sweet as summer
wine,
and when I held her hand In
mine,
I thought she'd never be untrue,
and now she done broke my
heart In two.
The mailman let me down
today,
And so I made that mother pay,
and now I'm locked up In this
old jail,
and my dog died and there's no
ball.
My teardrops fall like pouring
rain,
the bottle doesn't cue my pain,
and no one gives a hoot (or me,
since Dilly Dob took my Marie
and ran away to Tennessee.
I wish I had someone to tell
the way I'm locked up In thl.
here cell,
and all my kinfolk dead and
lone,
but with the Lord I'll carry on.
Forever more,
L.D, etJ.B,
my baby back'
Dear L.D•• J,B.,
Yoa leBo", over at the
CommllDCatJoa Deputmellt an
a1"aya dep.reaed about _
Ihloa. na". you ncr thoaaht
about ta1Iq ap mlDlatlUll .011.
It', leu tutna oa yoar ayakm
than cIrW.Iaa. f1&htlaa IUId
"OIDeD.
Dear Uncle Ernie,
I'm writing to ask you If there
15 anything we can do about the
drlvC'cs in this town, they're
driving me CTIXY. You either
get behind someone who is
taking a leisurly cruise through
town or you get behind some
asshole In one of those modified
praying mantis' who want to
drive right ovC'r the top of your
head. Doesn't anyone in this
town just drive the speed limit?
What should a law abiding
dtizen like mysdf do?
Yours truly.
('o",'oy
ICOIlI. Oft paatl 13)
COLLEGE STUDENTS POETRY
ANTHOLOGY
nUl NATtONAL POllTRY PRI'U
.no"un((', hi
SI'IIINI; COMI'l\T1l111N
Thr dOlin. 1111("fltf ,hI" .uhm'"ion o( nl.nuln,pu t,y C"I1('.~
srudrnn is
April !O
ANY STUtWNT I"rndln. rllh .. j"nl,,, '" I.ni", ,oU.,. it oU,ihl. '''.
luhn'lt hi•• f'n~. Thrrf' it no limlt.tion at III /"fm Of .h ..mt', Sht}nt.
work. "'r ,,"fr"rd by thr n" .. J "f J"d, ••. br'"""' of '1'''"
Iimho,l"n•.
!lorh I'''rm m" .. b. TYI'l!l1 '" I'RINTlll) on I "'1'""" .hu., and
m"l1 bur ,h. HAMil a",IIlOMll AI>DRIlSS of .h..... d." •. an,1 th.
COLLllGl1 i\()()RI1SS a ••• 11.
MANUSCRIPTS Iho"ld lit. I.nl I" ,h. lll'l'tCll 01' TIlII PRIISS
NAnONAL POETRY PRESS
BOX :118 AGOU1lA. CAUF. '1301
PEOPLE
.~~
.. ..~~ ..
:.~ '""'lI. -:;; r-
,,. ,
by Tom McKercher
.................•...........•...........••........................ .
CHRISTINE BLAKE
<._~
"at the sign of the shuttle"
: HaacI.ra .... II SpiIudq s.."...lAden' t-. SfIIaalaa w.... ;
: ~ .. o....ck y_ . n..., s,..... . w.. c...- . e-tI:
• w...... c...-· ..... t-·Shtdft.MIIU. ....... ~:
: ~ oa.r...u :
: lJlOWnc S&lU. St. l4S.1Dt:...••.....•....••.........................•..............•.....•.
WHYUVE A UFE
WITIWT MEANItG?
Tot) 1U;llly of 11\ ,n., in pLtn·,
\\1' tlnn't ".tllt to 1.... l~Hl\h 'hitt..:. ...
\\t' .c.,11\ dllO'l \\"11< to 1>-1'tl~dtl~
SomdII1Jt'\, It .... 111"\".;.l\I \ f' "" t an't
ttlink nt afl\tlllll~ IX'Un tu do Imt
tlw(s no w,'" (Hll\t'
Slllt"C \\In hil\t" ollh, OIH' ltlt' t{_
11\ I'. \tlll 1l~lh'lt "-" \\ ell 11\(' It \\ !tlt
'I)}' >'. \\ i,i, i' le.ll1l~: 01 ....Ii,.Lu·,
\ Itlll Rwl ;\('t.'-OI1l\,lldIllWllt. .uHI
tilt, lncm 11"t~,· f ul ~tlU 41'" fit HI/:.
not LtLil\~_ \\'}1\- Ihtl ttt \itt{, Itl l1n~
f')f tht' I'·f·,t ({'f a ~J(";\t J1HIp-o ..r·
, , , for \OJndll1fl~ bl~\ll'f Ikm ) nil
oliff'?
If )HtI 'wa.nt In t:hallJ.';l" It", ttj·
ft·\tK~H pf )-'tHU liff', )'\JU IHi~ht in
\-'i',li~j:ltl' th~ 1'""lht ,\iJ,V of h\lo~
Tilt, 1'""1,,,1\ nT" .. ~m,,11 N:10IlP ot
t :Mtlt"lh·I'II .. ,,, t1.~Ii."....1 In I"r"dl-
tll~ ttil" Cu"'pd o' CliIl..,t til tlu'
,\lIWII\':l1l pt~'I,l('. FOf 0\"1 100
\\'.110" tl", I\alt 1\1\ f"H'" tltHl(' tlli ..
tIH')lIJ.:h .he" Il.IIHIlIUillt'.,tinll .ufo.;
1N.)\'l....", pul,l'\'ahnn'\, klt'\ IqOn mtll
l;;\\h,~ ,01' rol1r-).:;t' n.nlptl"~"'. In par-
hlin;, in Jl\h\iotl\ Ifl th,. U.S, in
dd\\ utll\\ 11cCI\lr-r" in "ilrLilll':" \\Itlt
"1l\ln~ Phd nl,t. H('('atl\(' \\T "I'~ flrl-
Ihlc, '\I~ ~,nnfllHullr pldJll"(·t W'W
appt,1.t(h{·" To tlo flli' \\C' h'i.,·d
dnh'·,ltctl, tluw\ i:lli\ I' 11\("" ttJ t ;11 f\-'
0" our \\'\Hl.
To tin~' (Htt \~ II:\t ,tq.ld (:0<11 tlrt\
,hn\cu H\ tll \\'I\t~ h ntH' nf lit .. fnn'\t
impUICH\t "p.l .. 01' (H1t Ii(t~.
\\'hi, It Ill~hl willlw \01.,1.')
Fnl' IHi'llt' inf'~fln.iltt~)tl (\11 tl\{~
l\lllli\"\ hll nllt ,IH' \..nllp~.n _lUI
tIl".1 It" or.----_._---,
I
I
I
I,,..
~t.t........"., Tip.-.
~·;~S6ftl-~---,~,-.~_.---(~ul ~
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campus news
Scholarship competition to be held
The annual Delta Delta Delta
Joan Richardson Memorial
Scholarship competition w ill be
held once again. All full-rime
undergraduate women students
on this campus are eligible to
apply. Applicants should be
well-qualified students, show-
ing promise of valuable service
in their chosen field. Academic
record, contribution to campus
life, and financial need arc
points to be considered.
This scholarship is strictly
sponsored by' the Tri-Dclr'v on
the Boise State campus, how-
ever. all local winners in the
colleges universities where
there art' Tri Delta chapters v ill
.nnomarically be eligibl« for one
of the SI,OOO.OO awards to be
made by the Delta Delta Delta
national Service Projects Fund.
Applicationv are available from
(hrt'!a flal in the Activ itks
Office ;" tht' Student Union, and
(ht' Tri D, Ita house at 1010
l.in ,»!n.
Completed applications must
be returned to one of thcvc t...0
1')Cllions bv March I, 19-0 for
convidcration.
THIS . ~f
WEEK~J _
ON
KAID· TV
Thursday, Man-b 4
8:30-£.owell Thomas Rcrnem-
bers 1935 1/121
9:00·Hollywood Television
Theater #307 "The
Chicago Conspiracy
Trial"
Attention
candidates
MODday, Man-b I
6:30-lnternational Animation
Festival 11207
Friday, Man-h 5
6:30-E:tecuti,'c Report 1/24
An orientation meeting w ill he
held Wnlnt'Sdily, MarlJI .1lrl the
St'nille numbers at 4 p.m. All
CJflllldalt" must illtend the
mCl'tlng or ha"e \tinlt'tHlC
rept ....enl them with 'HIllen
J.uthnri/~lti"n to dr~lW fdr po')i-
ti,,,,, on Ihe gl'nt'ral hall"t. '111<'
gl.;ncr;..d eki..~t1tHI'" art.' tH."lng held
on March 11 and April I
Tuesday, Muehl
7:00-Proftles in Courage !i2J
"John Marshal"
9:00-The Adams Chronicles
1/109 "John Quincy
Adams: Diplomat"
10:00-Woman Alive 11110
10:30-Woman #332
SallU'day, Mucb 6
7:00-Saturday Film Classic
"Red River"
9:00-MoOIY Python's Flying
Circus
IO:30·Film CIHSic Special
"Citizen Kane"
Newly In,tAIled officers of the lntrrroUeaJate KnJprs from Irit to
rlgbt an: JOM Eckerle, vke-pruJdeDI; Roo WUpu, rec-onkr; CraJa
Dahlqubt, pnaJcUDt; Rod Marshall, I«ntazy; and Jnry AdamsoD,
treuanr, The IK'a we", nta.bUahed 00 the BSV campo la 1940,
maklng them the o1deal acth-e cngan.lutJoo 00 campu. The, &Ie
curnDtJy ro-apooaorlng the MJ.. BSV PagtaJll and a.re IDvoh-ed 1ft
variOla servtce proJecta.
Wednesday, Man-b 3
9t00-Greal Performances 11104
"Mozart's Requiem"
lO,30-Anyone for Tennyson
1/109
Suaday, Man-b 7
4:3O-Toe Laurel and Hardy
Shows
8:00·Nova 1i.>09 "The Renew.
able Tree"
linn or the job market. Let "M~
help you bridJ.:e the !!ap
bet"-l'en tht' 'Kademi .. and the
rl'al ",,,rid. Plan 10 attend II :00
a III ·1:00 p.l1I. Thursdd>'
~f;lrch ·1 in wont 10:; "r the
flusint'Ss Buildlll~. This i, opcn
I.' illl students. not just husiness
fllaJ""; aha all, Fn~lish majors
flt"l"d job-;, too.
e-/ln c:fidventure
in ~ating
Accepting applications for full and parr-time
employment beginning Thursday, March 4.
120650. Capitol Blvd.
annualAMS to host
employment •sem rn o r
Thi-, l\ nol il joh «Ifcr but it can
help. The Administrative
Managnnl'nl SOl'ICtV Is ill-:a,n
holding Its Jnnual Ernp!nv rnl'!It
St'nlln,,,. I"....Ibu"n,'" pet'ple
reprn<'ntllll-: prt'all' industn.
utilltlcs .. 1IId .:"vnnnll'nl ,11 ht'
chert' (I) J':II,t: I,Pll tht'lr \oi """ on
joh hUTl(jfl~. tl"IHnC\. inter"
vle"'lflg. and the prnenr loud,
For your sake
lI<,l' IIEt\LlIl CENTER ANSWERS MEDIC,\!. ()l1ESTIONS,
(), Wlul d..... the blood 1.. 111
rfilulr-«J b, the Siale or Idaho
rQr marrlaitt' Indk'le?
,\ ThIS l\ a tcst «-allr,l a
pr("Ul;lfltaJ "('rolo~y) perfDrmrd
for s\I,IIIII, onl,. C"ulra" to
p.opul.lr 1Tl1\('onrt'prion, It dl.I("\
nol in,lhJlr Ho.,<ltvp", nor ,1,1<',
Bronco Days '76 •are coming
body's
the Sl,lll' require hl",t! IVpinK
(pr marr i.tge
(), 110.. I. th .. tul JH'rfonnNl?
" A VIlHI. (Venereal DISease
HC\l';udl I.ahoraton) te" IS
pnfornH'd In whit-h' Ml ('ltrart
from frnh hed hrart~ (ctlluhin.
c,I"'lth I",ltilln .\ rhole'lerol) is
IUlro,lnl,'d into thc hillod
'crUm If Ih .. person tlo"s not
h,,,e syphilis. the anlihotll'" in
thc sernm "- III rorm ,i"hle
duster, bv lomhinin/o: wilh the
,. >tr.ttl.
(). Can I It..t a pr ..marltal
... rololl..' .t the Slud ..nt IIraJlh
Senkr?
II. Y", A flflllim,' stlfd,'nt
may h.ne hl,~,,1 "r""'" at Ihe
IIealth enlll'r. Iher" i, a S·IO\)
fcc f"r lhis vn il", whirh hour
"';'1 for hitvill/o: Ih" I,-,t
pm""""d hy Ih,' 'ital .. Llhorn.
ton. (In" I' one 01 th,' t('''-
scr,i,c, ror w hkh \\ (' charl:e).
(), My fbutC\'C' I, not ..
duden!. How can ht- / ahe get ..
.... rololU1
1\ ,\n apP',intment must he
flf.uk with" priv'ate phpiriilll.
(), IIow lOOn Mfo", I plllll 10
g ..1 married .hould J ltd the
1... t1
". rou /lIu'l /o:,·t vour
marrl'ltt· lI«n ......hhifl .10 d.lys
from Ihe dal" Ofl y"ur !'remari·
t,ll r"tfllination ('aliOrate.
Yo" nlliV wail II~ lonll 11\ y,nl
\\ I\h or marry a ... ,oon it. }'tHI
10k,' "rtl'r Ihis. Ir you tlo wllil
ulI!llth" I"s' ll1inutt', rnllel1lhcr
I" "II,," ahoul .1 tlllY.\ r"r
prt""l'"inil on lh,. ,ewl,,!!)'
hd"r" you will re("('lve Iht'
.-,'rlifkale Ihat will (,llllhk yoU to
ll"t vour Iken'c.r---- ....... ..,
\"
/)ON'" w..",. lOR P'llll/:'R"fr
lOR A CIIA Nfi FIN rou R UFl;,
C4U. fllF 1'1l0ro IIUR/;·.,fllrJ.P 3li5.JMU
Mack. tllld fl'h!tr I'lwtogrllPhy
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ApplicatLons
Who's Who in
American Collegiate Publica-
tions has announced it is now
accepting applications for the
second annual volume of Who'~
Who In Poetry In American
CoUegclI and Unlversltles. ntis
is the only non,vanlty poetry
publication for students which is
published in direct cooperation
with collegiate institutions.
nIb publishing program has
been created to gi"e noteworthy
student (><'<:IS recognition.
Through publication and a-
wards, this program provides
talented studcnt s with incentive
and a tangible goal for the
continued development of their
writing skills.
!"ICtS selected to appear in the
1976 volume will have their bio
published along with an original
p<lcm, The 1975 volume of
Who'll Who In l'oeil) presented
being accepted for
American poetry
the work of 347 poets. rcpre-
senting 217 colleges and uni-
versities from 47 states.
Those accepted for publication
in Who's Who In Poetry receive:
I. A complimentary copy of
the book.
2. A certificate of honor.
3, Entrance into the SJ,OOO
Award Competition,
Students are eligible to enter
the 1976 program if they meet
one or 1I10rc of the following
qualifications: I. the student
has won a departmental award
or citation for poetry. or 2, the
student has had one or more
p<:>eIl1Spublished in the college
literary magazine or newspaper.
or 3. thc student is recorn-
mended by a member of his/her
college English department.
The publisher seeks quality
poetry of any form. style, or
BSU researches effects of
weather forecasting
A ream of BSU faculty and
students han: recently cornplct-
ed research into the effects of
weal her forecasting on business
''051.5, They are Dr. Patrick
Shannon. assistant professor of
accounting: Dr. Norman Gard-
nero assistant professor of
manallt'mt'nt and finanl't' and
Kt'rry lIa"kley. a IlSlJ stud,'nt
majoring in finance and ac·
munting.
Thcir plan tah's into aCl'ount
lhe husint'ss l'tlsts as\(X'iated
wilh pn'dpil3tion. and us,'s this
relationship in ''''ather fore·
l'Hting.
An t'umpk of th(' difkrent
wsts a\5odall'd with pcrdpita·
tion (an ht' sh,,"n hy eumining
a '~l/Kf<·te layinR firm. If the
wealher hUfl~all forccllsts no
uin the firm will lay tht' cemellt.
If Ihe f,'rnast is arcurale. the
firm will I"s(~ no money.
Ilo"c\,('f. if th,' f'lrecasl is
ina,Turate Ih(' ,','m('nt firm will
have the cItra coslof prot('t;ing
Ih(' the newly laid conn('tC', or
p<,ssihly tht' wst of relaying the
nll1nelt'. If the fort"'ul IUIII
been for pcrcipillltion. the firm
would not have laid the cement
and would have suffered only
the cost of postponrncnt. In
terms. of cost to the firm the
least costly forecast would have
been the one predicting rain.
What Gardner and Shannon
have done is to incorporate
these cost relationships into
w('alher forecastng. Their plan
do{'s nol attempt to replace the
weatht'r burt'au forecasts but
instead to providt' sensitive
f"(t'Cllsts 10 indh'idual busines·
5('5. They will presenllheir plan
tll the American Inslitute of
nt'cision Sciences in San Dit'go.
Calif .. in mid MardI.
The plan is the rt'sult llf
arademic the·orit's. and statisti·
cal procedures being applied to
specific business problems. The
funding for the research came
from the Applied Rt'seardl
Grants (Jr.'gram administen'd
by Boist' State.
VOLE BOUTIQUE
GIaN, Gil.. , Jewelt'l)', Baby
thin •• , Mub, WNdln.
DrNHS, Formal.. ADo othff
.urpri_ and baraaJa ••
A CAREER AFTER COLLEGE ...
Youn" l'["llpl(" oUt' ',,("tl wilh nun,. ttt"li,i,Hn, fhlC ,ht'" Iral' t,f whirh u
III," (htlU"(" of .. (il1f("("t .ftt'f ("nl1qt(".
It ,fwuM ht" nnr in wlud. )'11u will fllltt ,.unfaCli'ln-nnl JUU In •• hr
t1l(1l1r)' lIt hflug", 11\11 illf th(" UI'I'Mlunlli,., (01 aHlHllpluhmrnl II
f("I"('"'('(1(1. 111i'1I11)'. it', 41 f.ilf('O In whid, ."HUI !lIl'l,lUU' {'an hr lIlurll
murt' IkA •• 11 t.lnll'w~(,f.
1'1i" ;I'U' (.all _'. ~ -1411 1M iU' ill'l'tltl1fl11rl1l.
~..4
~~
voice, traditional or experi-
mental.
Applications may be obtained
by sending a stamped. self-ad-
dressed envelope to American
Collegiate Publications, SI6 5th
Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10036.
NO REQUEST WILL BE HON·
ORED WITHOUT THE EN·
CLOSED STAMPED, SELF·
ADDRESSED ENVELOPE.
Because this project is funded
by sponsorships and grants, the
S.A.s.E. is euent1al to help
cover malting costs. All
applleatJon requests mllSt be
recelved by the publisher no
later Ihan MlU'Cb 22nd, 1976.
Copies of the 1975 volume may
be available in the college
library. or you may order a
soft-cover copy directly from the
publisher at S5.9S per copy.
Applications from all qualified
students are welcome.
BSU Geography dept.
to sp on sor tour
The BSU Geography
department is sponsoring a tour
to the eastern seaboard of the
U.S. The (our is part of this
country's Bicentennial celebra-
tion, and will emphasize the
cultural and historical zeo-
graphy of the eastern United
Stales.
The tour will leave Boise on
the 5th of June and will travel
for 14 days through the heart of
America's Revolutionary past.
Some of the stops include
Jarncsto w n, Williamsburg.
Washington D.C.. New York
City. Gettysburg. Philadelphia
and Boston. The price of the
tour is S995.
BSU students who do take the
trip w ill be able 10 receive 3
credit hours by signing up for
tht' courve GG·4Q7. Cultural-
Historical geography of the
eastern United States.
Leading the trip will be Mario
Delisio who is a geographer and
archeologist at BSU. Delisio is
familiar with the eastern U.S.
from having lived and studied
there. Delisio studied at the
Naval Meteorological School at
Lakehurst, New Jersey. and at
Case Western Reserve Univer-
sitv in Cleveland. Ohio. Delisio
hoids a B.A. in History, an M.A.
in Anthropology and is currently
working on a Ph.D. in Geogra-
phy at the University of Oregon.
For further information,
contact Mario Delisio at 385-
3697. Dr. Kenneth Hollenbaugh
at 385·1561 or Harmon Travel
Agency at 343·7915.
The purpost' of the rally was
,'lis" to c311 10 attention
Amaica's responsibility to Ii"e
a(,l'<>rding to Christian ethics
and principles. "Without this
coltlmon bond of brotherhood.
what hope is there for a pea,-eful
and happy world?" asked Joel
Furslenau. a 2 I year old
missionary from ,WiSl'Onsin.
Unification Church
sponsored rally at BSU
A group of six members of the
Unification Church of Boise
staged a patriotic rally last
Thursday afternoon at the Boise
State University campus. Many
sludents and onlookers stopped
on their .....ay to class to .....alch
the unusual event which took
place in front of the library.
The Unification Church will
also be sponsoring a special
"Bicentennial 'God Bless A·
merica' Festival" this spring in
New York Cily. Re\'. Sun
Myung Moon. the founder of
the Unificalion C11urch. will be
speaking al Yankee Stadium
about God's hope for America.
Pioneers in Boise will be
working to charter buses to
N.Y.C. for Ihis nation·wide
event.
All people interested in the
work. of the Unification Church
are urged to attend evening
lectures and seminars at 715 N.
9th Strt'et, or. for' morc
information. 10 call Joel or Dian
al .143·6951.
Ballet de AIJ1la A:tlall
March 6 --- 2:00 pm
LA 106
Adults, , ,., , .$2
Children under 12 , , $1
SPONSORlm BY Tim ....mERATION OF TilE DUND AT BStJ
For tickets. fAil .145·8..<'56or .18..<'·178Q.
SALESIANS
WORK FOR THE
BOY OF TODAY.
Pun'l 11\'f'r1'''t'~ (tilt" itnporio1nt (';u('rr rflolf ulfrn ilIlI ctd!·'III ...nditl
'('WAul in tllff" f l',npHflion It} 4htlll'r' I'I1~t;a :tc'I1~(' of arhiC"'VtI1H"nl an a
Wflllh .. ,llllf" untJ('rf.~lnR·
It'!l it '-"U't'f .hill pHlvhtr, lihrr ..1 (1lItlprIU .. 'WI\ ilnd hrnrfln·.-vc,-n
w)lllr vou',(" Ir,HnH11t, II'". fA't"t". In whith IIUAltfu."11 YtlUnlt propl ..
iI,r m;lliUnlfil'l1C1y ""llft"ufuL
Denny L. Erickson
(Jono .. 1Allonl
I4nw .." II." s".....
11,,1... II) M.I7IlJ
MA~~At:HlJ~fi'l. MUTUAl_
LI"" tN"U""'Nca COM.-AN"*
WIHNW'lIi1 \1. MIISSAClltJSllll'S· OllGilNI1IIl> IM51
BUILD THE MAN
OF TOMORROW.
The apostolate of the
SALESIANS OF ST. JOHN
BOSCO IS With youth in boys
clubs, technical and a,cademic
high schools. gUidance centers.
summer camps, orphanages.
hostels, etc·
But the SALESIANS also
conduct world wide missions.
parishes. retreats. publishing
houses and film centers.
ST. JOHN BOSCO'S
METHOD •••
PREVENT EVIL
with
REASON, RELIGION
and KINDNESS
, .. ·t;,;.,. ·lt,.~.Jlrtl'A.r.'"';:-· (~t"i., ~;1l
'"l., I ' '.. ;~".".~ .... ,1fl,,·.,. --), ·r·""'"V ..-", I' .....
Father Larry Byrne, S.O.B.
DON BOSCO·SAlESIANS
1100 Franklin Street
SIn Francisco, CA 94109
I am Inllllllsh,d In the POllSlhood D
O,oIhe,hood '[ ,
"MlE
AOOI1lSS
CI1Y STAT(
[OUCA liON, JOlI
, .
\
GALA PREMIERE OPENING
, ,
The Departments of Music and Theatre Arts
of Boise State University .
present
A musical by Tom Jones and Harvey Schmidt
MARCH 10-1 3, 1976
,
()penlng C8ret1lOnles March 10 " 8:00 pn1
Curtain nrne : . ; 8:15 pm
Box office opens March 3, 3:-6 prn
<::all385-3566 for reservations
General admission ..........•....................... $2.00
BSU Students & Alumni FREE
Advance Reservations Advised
.~-------------- .. -- l1li_..•......•.•..•.. _..II!._._._._ .•.__ I!!I__..•.._ _•....._•._.._•..,.__~_11.1
I':
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student government
Senate Report
Food sta mps,
by George Nells
1\ ktter of opposition to the
recent stand taken by Governor
Andrus on student food stamps
was passed and ordered sent to
the Governor by the ;;tudent
Senal,' Tuesday. Hun O'Hallor-
an. cornmcntinj; on the letter
introduced hy l.cnnv Hertling.
'aid that the leiter would carry
t h e inte nt of ihc twelve
',',,~:;:·'r,. and nOI the entire
vtudcnt body. Hcrtling, rc-
vponding, said that if a poll were
run "nothing would come of it."
Howard Welsh, expressed a
"stereotype" had been made of
students, declaring the "ster-
eotype called off for the fallacy
that it is." "(The) fact is some
students would not be going to
school if it wasn't for subsis-
tence." Dave Wynkoop noted
that "unfortunately II few
students do rip off the pro-
gram." Hertling, opposing the
Andrus proposal to curtail food
stamps for. students, saying,
"(it) would be detrimental to a
lot of students who are going to
school." The motion passed the
Senate by a voice vote.'
student lobby, parking discussed
Barb Bridwell reported to the
Senate about her efforts as head
of the Student lobby at the
Idaho State legislature. She
urged the Senators to write the
Slate kl~blalOrs in the hopes of
influencing passage of State
Board Education's forty-seven
million education appropriation.
She urged the Senate to also
wrile about transferring the
two-hundred fifty-thousand dol-
lar contingency fund to phase
two of the Science building.
A letter was drafted by the
Student Affairs committee. and
the Senate recommended that it
be sent to the Ada County
Highway Department. The
letter asks for an "official
inquiry" regarding the College
Blvd., lincoln and Bellevue
street intersection. There have
been numerous student com-
plaints about almost being run
down lit that crossing. The
letter suggested a possible
pedestrian cross light could be
installed, or alternative cross-
walks.
The Academic Affairs
committee said that it was
...
considering allocating some of
the monies which would have
gone for scholarships could be
transferred into money for
tutorial services. This money
would come from the endow-
ment fund. The fund has been
in the process of committee and
Senate consideration for the last
month.
A new allocation of SI308.00
was passed by the Senate for
three members of the Student
media, following President
Kim's veto of last week's
allocat ion. Previously six
members of the Arbiter, Photo
Bureau. and Les Bois, would
have gone to the Columbia
Scholastic Press Association
Conference in New York. Nate
Kim did say the' "journalists
could indeed receive substantial
information pertinate to the
improvement and expansion for
publication," but that he
questioned the "need estab-
lished by the journalist as to the
amount of personnel necessary
to attend." He went on to state
"it is apparent a correlation
exists between the current
political situation, (i.e. current
Congressional 'candidate
by Barb BridweD
"I think we have a lot of
problems in this country that
need solving," Ken Pursley,
candidate for United States
Congress from District I stated
as his reason for running
against incumbant Steve
Symms.
"So far as I'm concerned he
(Symms) hasn't produced a
single solution to anything. I
don't think he's representing
the people of this district."
Pursley stated Symms has
worked against legislation that
would have prohibited dams In
the Hells Canyon, which Pursley
says did not renect the
sentiment of,the people of this
district. "It would have been II
disaster had Symms been
successful," he stated,
There arc other Issues relating
to the environment in Idllho thllt
are going to be coming up,
according to Pursley, "I think
we need somebody from Idaho
who Is concerned about these
Issues In office. The whole
question during the next few
years Is going to be whether
government can be both effi·
clent In the delivery of services
and decent In It's treatment of
the individual," Pursley stated,
Budget wise, Pursley feels
that It must be dealt with as a
selective matter. "You mllst
week out things you don't want
to continue or have outlived
their Ilsefullness Instead of just
arbitrarily voting no on every'
thing that, comes along. The.
fact ,Is that If you vote no on
every new program it means you
CAn'r deal with new problems."
Another question that is of
Importance according to Purs-
ley, is the question of decency in
government. "This is a
question of our Involvement in
assasinatlon of foreign leaders.
For example, as a matter of
foreign policy, I am very much
opposed to that .. The Incumbant
Is apparently in favor of it. In
fact, he said at one of his town
meetings that If the CIA was
responsible for the death of
Salvadore Allende in Chile than
more power to the CIA."
There is also a question of the
use of government power
through the Internal Revenue
Service, the CIA or the FBI to
intimidate people who have
political views that don't agree
with those In power, he stated.
Pursley does not favor all out
development of coal ahd nuclear
fllcllitles to solve the energy
problem. "There Is no question
we are going to have to move
away from a petroleum based
energy economy. TIle question
Is whether we are going to do It
In sllch a careless WilY thllt we
ruin the rest of the quality of
life, TIlere's many ways we can
eliminate a lot of the waste thllt
we hllve built Into our system.
A waste that resulted from
chellp energy that Is no longer
available," he stated.
"I would look to gcothennal
ahd solar energy which have to
be Important to Idaho because
we have • lot of lun light and we
11180 have a lot of geothermal
favors
potential," he said. Pursley
favors government incentives
either in the fonn of tax
incentives or In some cases,
direct subsidy. "One of the ...eal
problems with the development
of those resources right now is
the pure economics of it. We\ve
subsidized the oil industry for
years and years through the
depletion allowance In our tax
laws. I am opposed to this. But
we are going to have to help
finance some basic research in
how to tap those other resourc-
es:'
Pursley is lit odds with
incumbant Symms in the area of
education. Pursley stated
Symms would like to abolish the
Federal Depllrtment of Educa·
tlon, something Pursley Is very
much opposed to. "ThIs would
eliminate aid to education
Including research projtX'IS un-
der the National Science Foun-
daiion. We've got to recognize
that education docs cost money
and that there are a lot of
students who can't afford the
cost and that we're going to
have to help subsidize that."
"I want to continue with
student loan programs and also
provide more direct funding
through block grants rather than
through the categorical grants
that we have today. The
Incumbant has been consIstent·
Iy oppos~d to most IIld to
educlltion and I think It has been
a high mistake,"
Foreign pollcy Is In II
transitional period. Ill1.'ordlng to
Pursley. "I believe that we are
electoral process), and the
influential scope of our campus
media."
Doug Gouchnor and Royanne
Klein moved to· eliminate
funding for the position of
Ad m in is t r a t ive Assistant.
Gouchnor said "I dorr't think the
job is being done. One-hundred
and fifty dollars for nothing."
Mike Hoffman moved that the
Sen ale go into executive ses-
sion. The motion passed
clearing the gallery and the
press from the Senate cham-
bers.
After the regular session was
reinstituted the whole matter
was committed to the Ways and
Means committee, with the
purpose of "investigating ev-
eryone."
A motion to bring a 5500.00
allocation for Vallivue High
School band, back from being
tabled was defeated. Welsh
observed that "this is a foreign
aid deal." He said that perhaps
the Senate could give mODey to
all the high schools in Idaho.
not going to solve any problems
by throwing money around the
world. I am also opposed to us
responding to every civil war
that comes along. We're going
to have to start making some
real distinctions about where we
have a national interest at stake
Jim Crawford submitted that
"we ought to allocate 5500.00 to
form our own."
Dave Wynkoop mentioned that
because of "student irresponsi-
bility", the Liberal Arts parking
lot was bcing barricaded in the
morning now because students
in their enthusiasm to get a
parking spot were removing the
barriers guarding access to the
healing plant fueling station.
He recommended that in the
future students be a liule more
wise.
Howard Welsh announced a
committee is being set up to
help program activities for April
20. Earth Day. Any ODe
interested in ecological prob-
Iems is advised to get in touch
with Welsh.
Jim Crawford was approved by
~ Senate to be a member of
the Alumni Board.
It was announced by ROD
O'HaJloran that Senator Frank
Church would speak at com·
mencement the sixteenth of
May .
and where we don't. I am not in
favor of pulling baclt entirely
from a major role in internation·
al affairs; we're going to have to
be a lot more selective about
where we get involved and by
~hat means we get involved:'
K....... ,. cudldate lor U.S, 'Coqreea tnm DIeCrIet I
'· ..... IiiiI1iIi~_Q __ 'iIi··.'t ...... '.11' .·'III·.'·."·....·, ·'.-ellli· ..lIi t ..... :.' ••• t$•••• 7.' ..7·1I·liIriil'bl1lt·..... t.7 .7 •• $~. r' 0' "i'%6";(" T'" , ;""'.' n ' ,h' ; _ • I 1.1 • I.. . I...__... . ._
r'1
\",
Interested in joining the International Cinema
Series Committee? Come up to the Programs
Office in the SUB or call 385-3655. We need help
in all fields, (advertising, movie Projection and film
selection to name but a few).
MARCH. 5
TheBridge
Bernhard Wicki - Germany
Without question the successor to 'ALL QUIET ON THE
WESTERN FRONT'
The exuberance of youth is what director Bernhard Wlckl':
t ieee is all about, FOCUSing around student mvolve-
mas erpt '. del' 'S of thoment in the German cause dUring the waning q • ;
Third Reich If1World 'Nar II, It poses profound quesuons.
many of them ageless. V'Jhat, for mstance. dC;:S war do to
the personal relationships of man and woman? father or.
mother and son? VVhy have "iceats" so of len been o.stonco
by unscrupulous leaders to stir teenagers to bloody battle?
~.
. >,
L ,
"".' I
- .......
3:00 pm ....
Special Events Center
. . . . . . . .. & ..... 7:00 pm. . . . . . .
MANY BENEFITS
(You might even learn something!)
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entertai nment
critic's corner
Cuckoo's Nest from13 stage toyears screen-
by Rkhatd Landucc]
Thirteen years ago Kirk
Duugla'> purchased the right'> to
the' hook "One Fle ..... Over the
Curkoo's Nnt" written by
~,"I,t"'I('r Ken Ke sey. Dale
Wa\,,'nnJrI 1'0.1\ hire dt» adapt
It for the' '>tage play in which
I><'ugl.l\ hlm\elf played the
maw r"k uf ('f;t/l·d Randle
M(~lurph)'. Ioday the' pial 1\
vt ill a gre3t 'tage artr action.
Fantasy Records, TIle result
was an outstandingly justifiable
version of the book and stage
play, however I'd be neglecting
to gi'ie published credit to the
people responsible for poxt-pro-
duction work, without whom.
the film might still not exist.
Mel Lambert for instance, who
accomplished a great task of
painst akingly casting thirty-odd
parts for the film, but more on
all of this later.
For those who han: not yet
seen Cuckoo's Nest, relating a
few highlights would be a fair
encouragement. In particular,
the scenes in which Chid Broom
(named so for his preoccupation
of slowly pushing a broom
around the ward in a zombie-
like trance) apparently unwit-
tingly helps Randle McMurphy
over the recreation yard fence.
Once over, McMurphy noncha-
lantly strolls over to the hospital
bus and steals aboard shortly
before a group of his fellow
ward inmates (carefully chosen
for their grotesque characteris-
tics) board the bus for one of
their day excursions. McMur-
phy then commandeers the
busload of patients to a Salem
marina where the group, mas-
querading as "doctors from the
state mental institution," ap-
propriate a sixty foot pleasure
boat. Under the direction of
McMurphy, they go on to have a
quite hilarious and irresponsible
deep sea fishing trip-which
turns out to be a successful
fiasco.
Throughout the ftlm the
cine matography is not all
the book), and Will Sampson, in
real life an Oregon forest ranger.
as the towering deaf mute
Indian Chief Broom. All give
splendid performances, as do
the rest of the cast. No actual
patients were used for the
on- location filming at Oregon
State Hospital in Salem, but the
entire cast appears quite au-
thentic.
outstanding; it is just whaj was
required to produce each scene
in an effective manner-vas it
should be. Although cinemato-
grapher Haskel Wexler was
fired during the first month of
filming, his name still remains
on the movie credits. Director
Milos Foreman, whom Wexler
had conflicts with regarding the
actual filming, took over most of
the camera' work on the
remaining parts of the film.
The important factors for the
films success are Mel Lambert,
Milos Foreman, and Michael
Douglas, who tested over
nine-hundred for the roles. And
their efforts were justified; Jack
Nicholson as McMurphy, Louise
Fletcher as the gut-twisting and
dedicated Nurse Ratched, (who
is portrayed as more vicious in
It ha' t akr n thirteen ycarv to
put Cud,)o', 'Nest on film.
l<q>eJt~d ,Iutl,,> problems and
lu, ,uu, de laycd the film
vc r vion until 1'170 when Michael
J}oUKI",. co-vrar of "Strc c rs of
San Fr ancisco'. tooi over the
('n,ka,,;r from his father and
coproduccd the film with Saul
Z;;entz. dairm ..n of Bt"riele)'s
Bravo for producers Douglas
and Zaentz, and director Milos
Foreman. Cuckoo's Nest has
been nominated (or numerous
awards with good reason, and
for those who have enjoyed this
outstanding film, I state the
obvious. For those who have
not seen One Flew Over the
Cuckoo's Nesr-do so!
Boise Gallery
St. Matthew's
to present
gospel
HeAoHUNTBfl1,c B,,!\c Galler) of An
!'fe-ent\ it free ,h""'Illj; of 1M
(~.lWl AN:'Ofi!1na to St_ MAt·
tbC'w, a k4lur(' prl"\enIJtion fur
\,h W,.Jnod". "n We,l""
.la,. M."h I. al 1'il'm
{)If{"(fC"d t\\ P'i"'T PJflh.i
PJ.\.idlni. thl\ fdrn ha\ ~Hhlt\("l,!
.t,. -~I.lJrn fr\ll:-1 '" hh'l~ \;sn !t11:
';-.!lcrh f \ i. Lt;t. h ~rnup', (he
',dlh~,(nt:,.\ Oint! film f("(,t!\.il,
i;r ,.iu~Lnj.: thr- 'pri..I.11 JUT' Pruc
Ihl.' \{'tH~C .'t,t1't.l!i
I'J\,1;11I'\ un...i,tn\.t'ntl;ln.ll
1hr «-ature film is like Pope
John XXIII 10 '" hom it was
dC'dl, ..trd. I'oith it\ directnes\.
\tren).:th 3nd wilhout inlncala· ~
c1_ I<t"'b""'"
1t&n1, .. t.Ioq _ tall ..:II ........n. -,.,..do6aiu.. tIIe_
~ ac-t..allT _ __ ar-,-. at ~~
.. '1 "'''ftai~ ~ ~.>/t"'<,I~
C...... atll _,.." 1...SYNONYMS tot'
n'u)' ~ 01' ""'.~f ....UIf or
,.rlot<hod t .---.u-.•at" t'" Iot>.
(&) tJ\oflc-aJ .." .1~,h thl FilM ft .. D't-
b4'r t)1 '-"lin t' ... Tlw ttl,. ....1.
t'''-ol ~i;;',
ANACRAMS •• 't.. lI,all.4 b,
W't~rdah'. bro&n.. acra",bMd, u."w.
Mad.. ~ of. ~ 1'0" b«omK.
eru" .W:1»4 ..... , th.an.-N-·a~'th.ln.
IfH'iCllua. 4'~r Of" ~,.ra"l'f'1ftH\t
DOUBLE DEFINITIONS, ••• ft
''GafM IN'. ,,.. ......, I fi'·· .. POLO
HIDDEN WOItDS.. (,,,,,ltd in • .....,rd
I or ~."IA' WQ.rdll' 1ft t~ d""" and
~I"," "lruo~ tn' "_~I. 1ft_ hr·
t ........ 1tc' t: ... ",pW "," ~,.., .'Td..l"l~
A '"''11",,.11 ..''' I"". Rt:\Ir'AR1J
~"I'I,," \iN rn,'r. lh,." jW\" "f tM_
, ""lOt rutt Ii"" PAf't h..~.
Cluf' ~ (·tl,pn aft' llt,.,.l ,,""
t·t.,...." ca." .i~.h l'n4a!'l ~ .. Wf'(d .'.or
n'.,"J,,,, .f\,'~Jw.r \""a1 ,,," "".~ ,~J,
\-.1# .",' a1'tJ an ~. I" 1~'" ."".""r
....",t'· MI.' "';I,t .1 *n .r ~,....\,*l,,'f\
.".J ....' (In 1·'\,.,., 1"l:t",-n If' • ,I".f' 1\l:t rlo.c'
t.... ( ,,",' '0t" ,t, foo ..·:, .. t.,.!"l
,,-'\ ,
n,(· fdm IJr~,cnlatl"n,,, IHeh i,
pHt I'f Ihe (,.ntinulflt: W..do ..,·
i.tl)' !1'lght Pro))ram. i\ rnadc
l""",hlc In a ",aldling grant
Irl'm ,L,· I,bh" ~I"'c ('"mOll\'
'k·n pn the Art\ .J!'HI Hllrn~Hl1'
f{t· ~:Ut.H {;aller, hilllf'\ 3ft"
luc',d,}\, I'Hif,d.'" and ~·ridJ\
{rpm H) ;, In f" ~ p,m.
\"t',!n.; ",dJ\' ffllm III ~1}1: tn \~
pOi .tnt! \.dl:rd,l\ ~Hid \d!1d.l\
fr\l/~j I'" T!t'{'!J fd:-'" pm rite
l,.ili,!\ 1'\ ,L''\Clt !\fll'Hb\.,
,'tT'''.,\<, h !'\ f;~1'1 rn.d,ln~ I'
r.: ;'dil1 In L:, lH,C l\f fUr •.'f'J
BSU Music department to
present ensemble concert
t, !'ll~" l'!l' H.,,!t'ql-t ,f:~J
, t.! ,I', I,; ll, .~''t- I't f·1\
1'111 -""I \ "'of \." ,,,'
\t \t \ BIn repr'''',"nl
• 1.1 ,\n,;l:h
:.1\ .il
;';;' (
,.,"I
I; \ .....;f
P
\. ".
:.$.\ "I ;., j 'r <-)
"\.f ;.·"t,
, .,
'\ j !" ';·.1 f \ t r:. l' r l' J' f ( ..., ,'~ t' ,I; I 1\.., I t- .. ' ,it Ldrl fll'l \[',.:','" h\I' :1'1\
lrl"j.11"f') (1\I, '",·"l', 01 III lOll
'''' '11\\ \HIl !'IH( \·".Jll'i ..,,,1
li, .. ,'1". 1',\1,11(11\ Ihe
1';,'V1,lfjl "dl \,'n'l\ Illite ''0 It II
1\ "1/.,,,. '" 11I"qi" ..', III A\ I O/'
l I ,-\\\, f"~llUll!lj: 1l;l\(,U,,,,,,tlt ';'1\
IIi Ull) ~" t ... ,lid>;.
Ill! 1"·lllCiHlu:', ('h"!i\1t' I'
01,,,, I,d h ll .•"kl H""rll
11t,," 1",·.:1.'" " ,II in, hilI<- 'Ill"
""",t ..·,-, ,1\ MI\'A II IlOY:
I( \l:J11l \1'\ I OVI'~ MI'.
IOVI 10\1. ;111,1 \'1111\1\1:
Willi 1 HIli WtlIlK. JI,,'
11"".1.- ",III,,' ""i,'nll" "hil
I,(UIH1tjill\.t. ",," an~l (;f'("~ NClI,
prh U"h1f1
Ihl, ,,,,,,nl h parI"I Ihl'
I '''I'II,t,1<- ,,""" l'r"'(,I1I<·,1 hy
II,,' II\!! M",k Ikpllrlnlt~nt.
&and I1lhni\\hu\ h h{" \t'."nn
til ket- "r hy tk~ ..l' pur,hll"'"
.1 Ihe " .. ,tL The "uhlk I,
rrml"'\c',l th.t .11 pl, ......l"ih {".lOt
Ihe.r "'I1,'('lto Afl' tnot,lhuud
1<1 t!ll' MIt,1( \,hnlauhlp Fund,
...·h I\!,;r' ,II j'.1\'l.,".\i1 .n ttlt-' (I~;\
I,t',!, ....~':i; ~,,".tr'l't"\ .~'·,{lbi,jfj\
lHI;\ I I', I '" _,.,J< • ,.,.,,! t \' ,t'l •. ~~." ,l ...Ll'
Il,' .•d,".! 1,'>1 I"{' rl·\\'nt ,,,!,.,I iLl
q \ld ..' 1,1\\ 1,"\ .-HI' .tfL}.l ,,1 th(
f,!ll"'!! it 1,1
2t) f d'tTl "V'IIH .. 1 til .+..)t' !,"'t' a
tH'd' Ifd
" ('1'llln, thf"lr', H-.,t ,1 \.t"/11'
WOf ttl 't'n1ll'!~,t~Il!'IJ (J,\
I I: l::~ q\ ill H'" ",-"HId
l~dl \f.if ,th,t I .... d,t;:" It ,1 hy PI
l,'!in Iti ,h~lfl \;,''''< "Ii" 1,1
I"!~ q\."-'!1 f ~iI 1·1!!!I'mh'l
'11'.;",\11,:,' "" t,'H1p,,',n:l tlf h."h
t'~ti. l,l\~..l;!tl ,.r,d !\P!l r"f\ \1\'.11111
1':''*'''1'. ;&11>f I~lt·, pr_'d1lf'!i l\f\
,,\ (r " ,~.,ll' n ..;", tl-\lAfl' Ih"l\ 11'-
....'dO IIll;.lrllnlt'01" (uHh1{""~r
Ill.11itnll;;\\, t\tdptlnIH", "Ihr,
1",110.,dl:llH'''i. dl"drh f~;H'), a'l
\\j'lI in :J1.1iI\ttrlt t~IIH" 'mall
p~'r~U'Hh,n Hl,tnfrn(,flt, Ih('
I p'\rftlld,' \\ 111 p(~rfl~rrn'lH'1 u,1
iH'''fl~~'nH'f1t' antt orl~h'Al (t'l11
po,tif,,·n, 'l,anfllnw o\'rf ..00
\(';1f, 11f fH\J\hAI ,,,,)(' Iljl,vid
\' Ifl( ("H.'" 'ltfi1tlgrnu"nf l\f :!'\u
ul,,', IlAN\IIO'l' 0""1) 1111.1
II. 11.1.1", i••·... IU" .....Il..nt o(
1"'''p.,I.1 M", .. I', IHVI'Rll·
MHHO III (17(,0) '''I'In ..ol
to c 1 ~\ "f;"','t'~f' i\ At ~r!t' ,,:I.·!
III!
(hf'1 thi" _1,,11\ ttll 11,\11 tHunt)' Il,
C"ll1p,'ln;: ",.'I'Hf' ,-\\\1'''' lJl'ML\i,I~jIN'
n""'flrtVllp 14.~,}
J tlf".Jt of hatllfl' fHJ"'t>" 11\ Ht'W ann
th(' mdl1'" (tl)
t~' fl.lf';it :hHIPHft;.J\ ,in;" ¥"nit".;)"
(l,,,d,'n!!l,;-,:t hl y,dtl un
.. {;l.ll tht:' IJPI ....' flotlW,t by rr,;JH~lQlItg t~iiit~i
(I'lIt' funllhilt' tn.J.til
!', Hilt thl" pt"dritn,ln .." tH" ~n
,,, ...1 i44)
t J PHIl ttlC' dH ...h o1o'd, '-0 dOll"Q
d~,.f\lp ....·hH' h,1" PH
lh [p-"Id t{I.t"i,Jf' Jns t"f' f'!rn,' P,ll
It tOi,)ftthf"1 WI
it lrnlt.11f'l11 hy m,"- mg "t(lHi'U.t t!J)
On th,. other h~,~t, Oa"Nln', te.
<I,d,,', ta". \Io()d (1)
10 Aniill ttl1!' .HM't! H' ,~Ity, Or"
" Il"" ""., .. ".11., Ifl)
11 f 11ft ••", W(lIfl',I" 1ft It north('fll
('nuIlify (lH
l.1 ll.d 93'" ,~,,,.Il".,wi th.y t><>
((,:.n. m.u¢n uf rn"ltW tmp·Of
Ia.". (J,bl
14 I'.,h",,, ",.ICY. G• .,.. .• s 'lHdod
in J ('ft,,' (91
H. Vit.1 At. lin l",rf-.t1y illlO old
Il,,,,, ... c_ 1111
Right on your campus ... right in your home town ... right in your tccel
Thisyear's biggest oft-Broodwov musical comedy hit!
From the same irreverent. irresponsible, irrational folks who bring you the world's
most widely read humor rnoqozine. and highlighting players who have appeared
on Broadway in such shows as Grease, Hair, The Last of the Red Hot Lovers, Luv:
The Magic Show Butterflies Are Free, Promises, Promises, Two by Two, and The Man
of LaMancha ... not to mention Peter Pan and AsYou Like It.
Warning: Thisshow has strong political and sexual references. Ifyou're uptight
about open reference to relations between the sexes, or feel that the
Incumbent president isdoing an extremely ccpcblelob under difficult
circumstances, or that religion, earthy language, and music and lyrics
expressing dubious moral activities should not bepresented on stage, may
we refer you to a dandy Walt Disney film playing just down the block.
The National Lampoon Show
Now on a smash, nonstop college tour.
"More than a show .. it's a traumatic experience:'
TrguQJgti_CJi_lodqyMagazine
SUB Ballroom - 8pmMarch 8 -
Students $2.00
Tickets available at the SUB Information Booth
I
I
I
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~elebration
Makes the most of props
West commented that this is the
heaviest "prop show" that he's
ever been involved with. Here's
a panial prop list:
Vibrator
Eye of God (1)
Doctor's big
Umbrella (big and black)
Pillow Case
Toilet Paper
Seeds
jOght Bulb
J. Balloons
, , New Year's Eve Stuff
Fake Lobster
Violin (abusable)
Hefty Garbage Bag
"Props!" somebody caUs. So
Pat Nance mumbles some
French phrase and rumbles
down one of those caverness
hallwa)'s in the Special Events
Center until he finds some old
trunk or paper big and digs
around in it until he finds the
prop he's looking for. Proably
;) can of Silly String or a )'o-yo
that lights up.
There is a reason to all this
rhyrnc, Pat Nance is the prop
master for the Theatre lind
MUSIl' Departrnems' upcoming
prllduction of the musical,
CElEBRATION. Director L L.
Plastic Flowers
Rubber Knife
Barber Stuff
Big Needle
Hittite Instruments
Welder's Masks
Falsies
A Bunch of Trunks and Boles
Devil Girl Whips (3)
Hangmans Noose
Broad Swords
Noses
... and that's jnst a partial list.
To see these props in use is a
real ten cent marvel. To see the
adDrI use them is a twenty·five
cent marvel and 10 hear them
sing on top of all that is a whole
dollars worth. When asked
about his prop master duties,
Nance replied: "Props? -v-oh,
oh! you mean the toys. Yeah.
yeah it's more fun than I've had
in a long time."
CELEBRAnON will open on
March 10th and run through the
!Jth in the Sepcial Events
Center. The box office opens on
March 3rd and the oew number
there is 385·3566. General
Admission is 52.00 and BSU
students will be admitted free
with their activity tickets.
Curtain time is 8:15 p.m.
'l'he popular GoIpeIIIqIq poap, tile KIng'a WltDt:aKa, .OJ be
appesdDa ID the SUB BaDruom, MardI 5th, at 7:30 p.m. AdmJadoo
Free. The poap lad.. : DaD DaDam, Terry Exley, Dwayae and
Sbente Exley. SpouarecI by the Baptist Stadcat UaIoD.
monday 3/1
Re~,.eation Board
Women's Alliance
Caribou 5.:30 pm
Senate Chambers 6 pm
There will be a Dam. Sogbop
(American Indians) club meet-
ing. March 9, at the Minority
Center (other side of Communi·
cations Building). at 6:00 p.m.
St. Paul's Newman Cub will
be sponsoring a Fat Tuesday
Dance, March 2nd from 8:30 to
12:00 p.m. The band is
Orpheus and then: will be 51.00
admission.
CDo__ I
e
CDen
tuesday 3/2
Senate Chambers 4030 pmASB Senate
Photo Club Caribou
12:30 pm
lOam
4pm
SAC film • 1'apamlll'Olt Dig 4
IRS Nez Perce
ASB B(~;lon Board Senate Chambers
Coffeehouse> wu- II FabddId
BoIK&n Lounge
Brown Daggers Oearwater
8pm
IL:JOam
wedneSday 3/3
We need several persons to
work Spring break In dormltor-
ie, and all>Ofor summer work.
Wases are S2.20 per hour to
thosc qualirying. Plene apply
ftl:
Housing Office
Ad. IJIdg.l209
8CC Jack Hyden
classified
CoOle h,. for sale. Mellow
disposition and beautiful color·
ing. Call 939-0214. If no
an,wer, keep trying.
The following articles may be
claimed at the SUB Information
Booth upon specific ideutifica-
tion of the article.
-Man's ring with large stone.
-Watches. -Notebooks.
-Checkbooks, -Boob.
-Glasses. -Keys.
-1.D.'s.
-Men and Women's jewelry.
ec10thing articles.
7pm
announcements
Father Karl Pattelt. S.]. will
celebrate the Byzantine Liturgy
of St. John Quysostom ... ac-
cording to the Russian usage ••in
English, Sunday. February 29.
at noon. in St. Paul Catholic
Student Center Cbape!. .•
A spedal choir, comprised
mostly of college students, will
sing the liturgy ... in the tradition
of the Eastern Church. the
liturgy, will be sung in English
and A Capella. Director Is
Michael Nourse, and acolytes
will, be Rodney Jaszkowiak and
( Tunothy Ritchey.
Father Patte1t is Pastor of the
Russian Catholic Church in San
Francisco. He served in the
German army in World War D.
was taken prisoaer of war on
Eastern Front. aftd spent five
years in a Soviet prison camp,
Faculty Senate Senate Chambers 3 pm
Student Radio AssocIation Teton 6 pm
Coffeehouse· wa- '* FaJrddId
Bolsean Lounge 8 pm
thursday 3/4
Pi Sigma Epsilon Officer Installation
North's Chuck Wagon 8 pm
International Cinema Series· Tbe Bdd&e
friday 3/5 Special Events Center 3 pm
Special Events Center 7 pm
saturday 3/6 )
Good tr.a.port.tloal", '73
Yamaha 250 Enduro, good
~'Ondltion, helnlet, tie·downs,
lots more extras. 5495. Call
after 6:00 at 375-7404.
X.Rat&'d ZodIJlc: T·Shlrta
Show your friends the positions
of your stars I Great conversa·
tlon starters. Send only .$4.95
(we pay shipping) along with
your date of birth and size
(S.M.I.) to LTCShirts, P. O. Bol
1l652, Dep't 32, Boise, Idaho
83107.
l'up Film - .....; Ballroom
personals
8pm
sunday 3/7
TKE·s···
And a basketball team.
Buddha
Announcements, notlcet of mcet1nas, atudent c:laaslftcdJ
and peraolJlJa are printed free of charae in the ARBrrmt
MHSSENOBR SERVICE, Items must be aubmltted by
'J1nlndayoooa.
Qaeedoal
What 5th floor Towers, coed
found snow skiin, more fun
than she thouaht It would beT
AM.... Only the unit bows.
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Golden Gloves Boxing
Championships slated
The Boise Exchange Club is
sponsoring the Idaho State
Golden Gloves Boxing Champ-
ionships. on March 5th and 6th.
1976. The contest will be held at
Bishop Kelly High School Gym.
The tournament will host
fourteen boxing clubs from all
parts of Idaho. with about 90
participants. The winners of
this tournament will advance to
the Regionals, which will be
held in Pueblo. Colorado. This
show will be on March 19 and
20, 1976. The Regional winners
wil advance to the Nationals in
Miami, Florida.
This tournament will be the
first step for many boxers to
qualify for the Olympic Trials.
the last leg of four years of
preparation. Among the out-
standing fighters in Idaho and
amny are regarded as national
contenders. are:
Mike Haylett at 125 lb., Boise.
Kit Chacon at 132 Ib ..
Pocatello.
Dyrk Godby at 147 lb.,
Gooding.
Steve D,onnigen at 160 lb ..
Boise.
Joey Keene at 165 Ib ..
Emmett.
Blessing Bird at Heavyweight,
Boise State University.
Danny Martinez at
Heavyweight. Nampa.
With the help of the Boise
exchange Club, Idaho's amateur
boxing program ranks among
the best in the country. This
tournament is regarded as the
finest show in the state in many
years. Admission to the fights
will be by donation, these funds
will be used to finance the
champions to the Regionals.
The tournament will feature a
rematch between Blessing Bird
and Danny Martinez. This was
the best heavyweight bout and
the best bout of the year.
Teddy Huges at 119 Ib .. Fort
Hall. ...
,..
-r )
Raft Race is coming!!
IlELTA DELTA DELTA / KAPPA SIGMA / ALPHA CHI0MEGA~i Imer-Greek ConneD of BSU presents S
!University i
~ Night ~
~ Every Monday night at ,
V; HAP'S 121 CLUB ;
..... Chinden Blvd. in Garden City tI:li r7:3O ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ E
!il: FREE BEER! : ~g., • • C)j : 8:30: ~
t.:l Beer Chug Contest 9 pm ~
..... $25 Dance Contest 11 pm
~ Good TImes / Good MusIc ~
~ BRING YOUR BEST HAT ~
~ ANDWIN FREE DRINKSI ~
:g
/VJ.uo VJmra VJmra
/ .~ collegiate ._".~./~"games~"~\\1fit' - ~,\'~.jj
-,....~~... .. .. F'~
Season ends
tie BSU., ISU
in three way
c nd Weber
by Jim O'Malley
A conference call held late Saturday night
between the athletic directors of three Big Sky
schools decided where the playoffs would be
held. after those three schools had compiled
identical 9·5 conference records to tie for the
conference crown. Three schools: Idaho Stale,
who-had just defeated Montana State 100·85:
Weber State, with a 72·04 victory over Idaho:
and Boise State, after Steve Connor sank a
·30.foot shot to score a 67,06 win over Montana.
At the end of the call. it was announced that
Weber was the top seed. ISU was second and
BSU was third. Northern Arizona. who had just
lost to Gonzaga 86·80 and had a 8·6 record, was
fourth.
As top seed. Weber will host the playoff in
Ogden. BSU will confront ISU at 7 p.m. this
Friday, with Weber taking on NAU at 9 p.m.
The winners of those pairings will meet at 8
p.m. Saturday to determine the Big Sky
championship, and who will represent the
conference at the NCAA tournament later this
year.
..-
Pat Hoke loola for lID opening .. the BI'OIlCOa
battle the Vllhenlly of Mootana to • 67-66
victory, IIDd a three.way tie for the DIg Sky
crown.
Gymnasts to
host tourney
Coed JV squad
finishs season
The Boise State gymnasium
will be the setting for the Boise
State Invitational Gymnastics
meet. Saturday. March 6. at 10
a.rn.
Teams traveling to Boise for
this competition will include
strong teams from Weber State.
Utah State and Brigham Young
Universities and the College of
Southern Idaho. in their first
year of competition.
Boise. State will be rcpre-
sented by senior Denise Zundel,
juniors Cindy Woodworth and
Dianne Sanders. sophomores
Lori Jukich and Terry Martin
and freshman Jerrie Sievers.
by John. Reeves
The Boise State women's
junior varsity basketball team
completed their season last
weekend, dropping games to
NNC and the College of Idaho.
The more experienced NNC
varsity squad defeated the
Broncos 34·57. Rita Herman led
Boise State scorers with eight
points.
BSU went down to the College
of Idaho 43·51. Janet Hopper
scored 11 points for the
Broncos. while Luci Asumendi
and Janet Emery added eight
each. Bev Ballard grabbed ten
rebounds.
The Bronco JV's had a good
season witha 7·2 record. Coach
Deanna Bower felt "the team
matched up well with the teams
they went up' against. They
learned a lot playing NNe. We
really had no star on the team.
and we had a good team effort
every game." Bower. a student
coach. played on last year's
women's basketball team.
Browcr says she "cnjoyed
having the opportunity to coach
the tcam and hopes they learned
enough to .be able 10 c()ntrihut.~
to the varsity squad next year.
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WANTED
Mature Single Adul .. wilh Chr is nan onenrarlon. All we "k i. rh.,
you encounter yourself share with orher s and grow tog ether. We do
nor pre rend 10 offe' a ll the an swe ..... only the que .. ion .... nd the 1001,
of discovery. Join u, in OUr "SEARCH FOR CHRISTIAN
MATURITY" on M.rch 12. 13•• nd 14. fr', happening for you and
with you along wirh an ul'erienced team of clergy and laymen who
are concerned.
Search is the first step in finding .....
"Srarchtt Commhrre
1005 W. Franklin Rd.
Doise 10 83705
376·0232
·";;":'.n· •,------- - -
Boise
take
State grapplers
Big Sky crown
by Jim O'J\fIl1Jey
On Saturday night,most
people who were watching the
DigSkyConference with intense
cont'cnlralion were dividing
that attention between Poca-
tello. MOSt'Ow, Spokane lind
Boise. BUI there was action in
~lJg"laff. Arizona, that was of
major interest. fur there, DSU
"crt' ra"king up 92~/. points
over Weber Srates 68'/. and
ISr', 5.1'. 10 win their third
'lraigh·. Big Sky Conference
Wrntling rule.
Sit wrt'\l!crs from BSU made
it intu rhc finals. and all won
individual championships.
Randy Walson took his third
consecutive crown in the 158
pound class by defeating Jeff
Dobson of Weber. Dan Warren
defeated John Huppenthal of
Northern Arizona to take the ISO
title, Don Evans bested WSU's
SIeve Taylor in 167action, ISU's
Jim Allen was beat by SIeve
Needs in the 177 division and
Willie Pringle of NAU was
bettered by Tim Matthews in
the 190 bracket. The only
Bronco pin came when heavy-
weight Ed Rill. a freshman
from Beaverton. Oregon. look
Don Long of ISU to the mat early
in the second period.
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Ernie White
FOR RENT
water river
to be offered_. .runn Ing[CODt.from page 3)
Dear Voy,
U I were you I'd be more
cooeemed with the ruab holll'
trafJJe thaD praylllg mantla bot
roeb and aIow d.h'en. The real
problem, at leut III my eyel Is
the ever expandlllg mab hour
trame. However, yoIII' problem
Is about driven and I have seen
ODe beD of &lot we eM do about
individual drlvlllg bablta. I
mean heck U everyong drove AI
perfect al yOD and I there
wouldn't be any need for traff1c
copa, now woaldn't that be sad.
Wby don't yODtry and get some
bummer Iilleken.
ConfidenllaJ to Becky F:
Bon voyage .wcelle have a
great time and uy beUo to Chris
and Jim B.
Four courses introducing the
basic skills of white water river
running have been added to the .
1976 schedule of Northwest
Outward Bound School.
Until now the non-profit
educational organization has
offered wilderness experience
courses in the mountains of
Oregon. Washington and Idaho.
A full schedule of these 24-day
courses is open to the public as
usual.
The river sessions. each nine
days long. will be held in April
and May on the John Day and
Deschutes rivers in central
Oregon.
Enrollment in the May 8-16
course is limited to women over
the age of 25. The other
sessions are open to all men and
women over the age of 18
regardless of race, color. and
national or ethnic origin. Dates
are April 10·18. April 24-May 2.
and May 22·30.
Instruction wiJIconcentrate on
"reading water." picking routes
and other skills that provide the
essential foundation for running
rivers in all types of watercraft.
In addition. students will learn
rock climbing and rappelling. A
Solo experience will be included
as the traditional Outward
Bound contemplative contrast to
the active parts of the program.
Students will negotiate the
rivers in inflated paddle boats
under the guidance of skilled
instructors. Previous river or
other wilderness experience is
not necessary.
Tuition covers food and
equipment as well as instruc-
tion. Students need provide
only personal clothing and their
own transportation to and from
the course area.
Registrations are being
accepted now. For further
information or application forms
write or call the school. 3200
Judkins Road. Eugene. Oregon.
97403. telephone (503)432-6044.
r A~,~"~~m~, C ~"~'~OO~lI~'~ Wil~ ~'1I ~,~"~O~ •• 1
bJ,kt'lhall game'S: challenge any other 8,man Office at 345·8287.
Monday. March I learns in touch football games at
8:30 p.m. Ann Morrison Park Saturday at
Bouncers \'S. Coed Cagers 2:00. If there is enough
Hall« \'S~ Happy Hookcrs response. we will form leagues,
for more information. please
call Rob OIl345·5649 or Tom at
375·6887,
Wcdnesday. March.1
6:00p,m,
Bouncers vs. flails
('",:<1 Caf:crs \'s. Ifappy Hookers
('0·",1 '"flball tcams (5 men; 5
""lIlt'nl arc now being organiz·
cd, Sign up your Icams al the
Innarnural office 1(;·20.1).
Ihe Boi'e Cily Recreation
[Jep.lrHnt·nl willomduct .1 Cn'"
(l"lIl~nSki Clinit' nn MardI II.
11)"11. IH~1p.rn. althc Fort Boise
(""nlllull;lv ('en\t·r. 700 Rob,
bin' Hoad. 111cclink is npen to
thl" general publit' fn'c of
<!l,lr>:e. Clink hlpit's will be
no" nHllltry equipment alld
"",illg. For furthcr informalion
pie;"... t'all Ihe OUldoor Pm·
gram' Om"e al .145,82117.
'Dle Boisc Cily Recrealion will
"Ikr Ladies Day Cross Counlry
Ski Touring lessons March 12.
1'1. 21>. U;ssons for all ability
len'ls will be available for a
S2.(}()pt'r day rCl;islralion fcc.
Irlleresled ladies may regisler at
Ihe ForI Boise Community
Ct'flter. 700 Robbins Road, ft;r
additl<llllli informalion. plcllSe
"all lhe OUld.!Jor Programs
Office al .145·8287.
Boise City Recrealion
Dcpartmenl is now laking
applicalions for Ihe second
s...ssi'llI school. ,\lpine and ski
louring lessons arc offered 10
Mudenl .. of the dry of Boise
Parochial schools and Boise
Indt'pt'ndenl st'hools. The
sn ...II1dsession. offering It'ssons
for all allilily !cv'c1skiers. begins
Fchruary 21. Hcgislratillll may
ht' done at Ihe Outdoor
Programs Officl·. fBCC 700
Robbins Road. For information
t':l1I.145,112117.
TIle Boise Cily Recrealion is
sponsoring Ihe Idaho High
School Invitalional Ski Race on
March 6. al Bogus Ollsin. 11,e
ra,t'Cwill begin lit 11:00 a.m, lind
is open 10 Idaho high school
radng learns. Regislralion'
must be donc prior 10March 2 at
Ihe OUldoor Progrllms Office.
Fort Boise Community Cenier.
700 Robbins Road. TIlcre is 1I
510.00 fcc per team. for
addilionlll informalion. please
4,'JII(et-jJ
HE a SHE
BODY GEAR
$ "1QQOFF
. -l: CLOTHING
(per customer) on anything In the store
EXPIRES MARCH 3
The Boise City Recreation will
offer a Ski Tour Trip and
beginning lessons March 14.
Registrlllion may be done in
advance at the fort Boise
Community Cenler. There is a
S2.00 fee per day. which
includes Iransportalion. for
additional informal ion. please
call the Outdoor Programs
Office at 345-8287.
houses,
apartments,
mobile homes
6003 FAIRVIEW AVE. 377·0777
BIG
BOY
FAMILY RESTAURANT Offer expire. 3/2Me
--------'..-_------------
Wrlleor call lor your copy or our
lalesl calalog 01 over 5.000 re-
search sludles These studies are
l1esigned to HELP YOU IN THE
I'REPARA TlON 01
• Research Papers
• Essays • Case Stud,es
• Speeches • Book ReViews
WE ALSO DO CUSTOM WRITING
MINUTE RESEARCH
1360 N Sandburg. 11602
Chicago. III<no15 60610
312-337·2704
CAPITAL RENTAL
HOUSING
FOR KIDS-
"Uttl.
Boy Burger~
FltHend
S8\8d
76;
Ground Beef Dinner
Special
76$
.~"' ---11111!!!!1&--.2
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MUSICWORKS
TIII'MIJ'Ic\l,!OIlIU
4212 ()".-rl'f1.1 Htl
(( 'lItIU" 01 R,.o"·"rll
I,) 11111t't"lUf "I ()Hh.'U,I)
"_,)H-'7)O
t)l'lI"" 1,hyt/t, '1'C"n'n ••
QUICKIES ... "Theme From
Mahogany" looks like the heavy
Favor ire ro win the- Academy Award
for best movie song of th~ ve ar .
Quirt" ;J c onrr ove rsv re suhed when
the nominators originally found the
song "qu.llir;ui\·dy ineligible."
Naturally, aner the squabble. it will
win e as ilv ... New Riders of the
Purple Sage switching from Colum-
bia to MCA ... Likewise. Man going
to MCA (from UA) .. AriSla label
has r elae ased their first CD-4
(discrete) Quad LP's, including tWO
each by Barrv Manilow .lOU Melis s a
Manchc-srer.:. The Tubes art" stricti ..·
big time now. Their T-shirt design's
rate a [u ll-p ag e , in color no le ss , in
Time magazine.
THERE'LL ALWAYS BE AN
ENGLAND.,.JuS! a couple of
months ago it was .l Laurel and
Hudy single tha' hi' ,he top of the
charts in England. Now one of the
big singles features Glenn MIller's
original versions of "In The Mood",
"Moonlight Serenade", and "Little
Brown Jug". On Ihe olher hand,
C.W. McCall's "Convov" is al,o a
smash hi!. They ca~" pOSSIbly
understand what it's all about, but
Ihen, mavbe ,hev're belter off al
,hal. - -
WHAT'S NEW ... A new "Chicago
X" album is expected early in April,
following a brief tour by the
band ... The new Led Zeppelin
album, "Presence", wilt .lso be out
soon. If's a single LP srudio
recording ... Watch for Ihe upcoming
new rdeases by Bill Wyman,
"Slone Ash"; Seals and CroftS,
"Red Long Ago"; Wishbone Ash,
"Locked In"; Billy Cobham, "Life
And T,mes"; Gen~sis, "A Tnc\: Of
The Tail"; Eddie Harris, "Thar Is
Why You're Overweight" .Other
artists currendy working on new
.albums include the BeeGees, Steven
S,iII. and NeI! Young, Eric Clapton,
Tower of Power (live), The Allman
Bro,., The Ohio Plners, and Ihe
Amazing RhYlhm Ac~s.
REGULAR J\.IUSICWOIlKS
SHOPPERS are aware ,hat we po" a
greit many reviews .lnd ,Hticl~\
from ouc-of-wwn p.ipers on the
bulletm boud, In the '!.torr'.
Re ..ding them rn..tkes you well-an-
formed .. nd cures insomniA.
BARGAIN HUNTERS ... It'.
End-Of-Monlh S.le time 'gam,
when we go through the bug,un
bin' ..lnd mark down items we've
h .. d for (00 long. The price, .Are- (ur
by ~/) or more, so thiS 11 your ch.1ncC'
to buy 'em for IcS" than we did III
nuny c.ase:oi.
(for 1e-ye-r .. 1 we-ck." nnw. Wt"'Y('
been pl.wnmg .in Article to (('II yOU
"why che;.lp record, .ire Ch(';.Ip". "but
we h."'ep runrung out of !lr.He. lhl'i
burning iHU(' "'iJi bt' JC' .. 1t with
soon. ,u he" p,uit"nl. In th("
m('.IrHHTlt", _("'<1 JU'U like In t('mlnd
you Ih~( Wf' tUVI;' II(('t .. lly hundrC'c.h
of b.ug.ilu prt("e"d tp·, . .JnJ
hUfldrt'"d'i nwr(' t.apr". rh,u we- buy
(tom ">ouru",, ;HtlUflii "1(' ((lurlfr." At
S19') Itl $29'), f\lr LP's ... tl..H t,i ,
(.I';'c-tf(" •• Hhi (tp<"u (('('I '.lrr,. thr'lr
,.Irt:" rht'" ifill" '.l~.lf".t.!ndll)g b"'K."l\
you 'II find III 11Ir' \Inl("-of "",,,d~l ('
("hr' •• 1'0 Lit .n .. (' f.J1l 1('11)
I'XTRA-SI'I'C1AI CI AS'ICAI.
SAtF .. ,( lur ("!ltltr' 'Illlt ~ pf fl.!'
(Ol!llWlflK 1.1"('"1.. ..at 11 <),J prt
LP-·london Stt"u'o Trt',uury. nCA
Vte upl ... W(""lllllU'Ilr( (;old, .a. s: .n
Pt'"f I P NlJlll"'\Ut h, ,,;;('",.. ,,11101, Jll1d
Od.,T..ry (Il('wly ..ufIVt"d)
AIIOIJT Till' MlISICWORI\S ..
Wt' hpf't" U dnt>'Ill'l '\ouod (tlOl ('urtl.
ur J.~r- ',n'It ..I AtJvrffltJ;JIIft f,;lL11Il"'V
_11(""11 WI"" " ....v wr·, ... rr'HJiI .,f 11.("
In .. ny (l~fnl"HTI('nu ",r'yt" ft"l f'ht'tl
h\lH\ OUf Ctl'llllfllC,. W~'vC' fflnt
,.rty h .. rd til 01,., ... 1 lilt" Intldft'fI;"tU,
"Idofl', r.alr-·· ;11111\,,1(' "'1"('11111..-,
rill oUTllr,,.tl ill .tn,t''l W,.·II tI., Jll'H
.. hllUI ...flYlhlHK .. ,tllIlI U·.j'1l11 In Imd
.. 11 .. 1 Yt.U',f" IIl"llflM (I" II' I rlorr ytotl
ft. "It" nlffrt·' '\lUt( t' n"t \lrd, llOIJ
'AP(",\ Lin 1,(" .. clt •.-nnlt'" (HttfU'"iJ(
.",1 ("omplu~lt'd .uJ,J~('. ,rfluhjol
du" .ll1t.wlrdJ(t' of ~11t'fU".1' III
unf.nrJ WI' (,. .. 1 .. r .fo if l'f'ltrJ.
f"Vt'1l II II hltlw, Iltlf I II""" f"'lI f<lf
.. tlltltlf''t'Y H1rd .. 1
Council
annual
Reprinted from the NatlonaJ
CollJeglate Athletlc Association
News, February, 1976.
Each year, the Council
prepares a comprehensive re-
port of its actions during the
preceding 12 months and
presents it to delegates attend-
ing the annual Convention.
J. Neils Thompson, District
Six Vice-President and faculty
alhletic representative at the
University of Telas at Auslin,
represented the Council at the
70th Annual Convention in SI.
Louis, Missouri,
The following are excerpts
from the Council Report:
Special Conventlon
"TIle 69th NCAA Convention
in Washington, D,C .. adopted a
resolution directing the NCAA
Council to undertake certain
initiatives in developing legisla-
tion 10 deal with the disturbing
cost factors in college athletics.
This led to a Special Meeting on
Economy held in Kansas City,
Missouri, April 24·25. A total of
52 delegates attended the
meeting, representing all divi-
sions and all districts of the
Association, and included pres-
idents, faculty athletic repre-
sentatives, athletic direc10rs,
conference commiHioners and
coaches. During the course of
the Meeting on Economy, a
number of college presidents
urged strong measures in this
area and urged that the NCAA
Council proceed to call a Special
Convention during 1975 on the
basis that economy measures
should be instituted immediate-
ly and that to wait until the 70tfr
Convention in January of 1976
for all practical purposes would
delay Ihe anticipated economic
sav'ings for a full academic year.
"The greal many new ~uks
stemming from the Second
Special Convention have neated
a concern wilh manv Ihat the
NCAA i~over.legisla;ing. lllis
mayor may not be Irue,
depending upon the viewpoint
of Ihe observc-r. If ~eemed dear
to Ihe Meeting on En>nomy and
it ,eems dear to Ill<' NCAA
Counnl that institution' engag-
ART SUPPLIES from
(;rulllhad,,'r
\Vlnd\of· Ne\\-lon
Pf'nn~HteTlt Plgmenl'
Conte
Sp,· ..dlull
Sth"lthlll"r,'
X·Acto
I.i'luilrl
('re,n"nt
I'I,i"ll
I,utl
hnlrll
"nilplll'" 11011'"
Koh IrUl .. r
f)'Ard,n
rep 0 rt S on 6 9 t h
NCAA Convention
ing in inrer-rcgional and nation-
al recruiting and schedulinj;
practice s-vand this particularly
pertains to Division I institu-
tions and a goodly number of
Division II institutions, if not
some members of Division
III--cannot effcctivelv invoke
meaningful economy measures
at the institutional or conference
level. Rather, national requirt'-
ments are needed because of
Ihe very nature of the competi·
tive activities involved.
"For a substantial number of
years--euending bad to 1961i .. a
number of college a,lministra·
tors have urged athletic kader'
to address themselves to co,t
factors.
You may recall that the NCAA
appointed a special committee
10 deal with some of the'e
issues, under the chairmanship
of William J. Flynn, Boston
College, and that committee, In
1971, recommended many of Ihe
measures whid, were finally
presented for a vote at the
Second Special Cllnvention this
past summer in Chic-ago. The
NCAA Coundl sp<lOsored a
great many of the proposal~
adv'anced by the f-l)'nn Commit·
tee only to hne Iho~e rejet'ted
by the member~hip on the ba~is
that such details ~hould nut
be considered by the NCAA
until it had reorganized into
div'i~ions so that jn~titutions of
like persuasion and programs
('(}uld more carefully and sensi.
bly select the mea~ures "'hich
"'ould be most effective in
trc-ating Ihc-ir prt)blem~. It wa;
at the 66lh Conv"ntion that the
NCAA at f1olly"'ood, [·lorid.!, in
Jalluary 1972, postponed certain
econt\my propo, ..h until rt'or·
gam/ation (oul,! takc place and
Ihat t'Vcntually kd III Ihe Firsl
Sp<'nal ConHntion of Ihe NCAA
In Chicago, August 197J, to
bring ahout divisi,'na! rt'orKalll'
larion.
My point hnt' is that thIS
hi'h)r)' Inevitahl) led u, t"
ron\idt"ring derJJlel.1 ("lllfhHlly
nt('41\UT('\ (\fl(" ft~orl\~lninuipn
W3\ ac(ompl"h ..d amI. again'l
th.lt hi'lory, It " under\talHl·
able wi,y Ihe mClllh·"hlp ''''\11,1
pre" f,'r" afll to a,.Idre" 0,,''''
pfoblcm, of ""I 'H ing' That
I' pred'd) "h.t happened
",hen the S"ll""! Spedal Con
vcotion wa, u,II(""(1 to ouf("'( 1.1\t
,UlllJlWr. Iltt' CO\l"ctltl"H'Ilhl il
al'pr0l'rialt' to rt'mind Ih ..
ddq(Jtt', of thi, rv"luti"n alHI,
10 a ,kglt''', ,t Olav he A
~..Il 'Nvin/l hht"rkal r"·,\lI1\('.
b('"c~u\{" the:' ('ound1 h \OflH"
whal 'Ct»itive II' Ihe I'har;.:r th.t
II i, hu,)' hUddill/! " kgl\lali,,'
hUft"'.ulCr,t:y h) l.linUol all Il(
,,,II"Il" athkli ....
iIh:rea,\t,'d number· tit l'J"C'l
prlK·,'ssel1 bv the Comnuttcv Oil
Infraction' and, undoubtedlv ,
.rn iucrcavvd number of lindulL:s
of viot.n ion-, and p e n a lt ic-,
imp .."e,!. Thi-, pflK'eSS h going
to rcvult in .Hldilidnal divcornfort
.1",1 strain in the relati"n,hillS
between certain member in sri-
tuuon-, and the NCAA. This
acmity may "ell contribut" tu
the complaint of ,ome of too
much Federal bureaucraC}' in
the f"rm of Ihe NCAA·-b)' thaI I
mean thl' enfoCl,'ment of the
rule\ i\ gOIng (;.)bl.." thl" t'~U\t" for
")oOle t(j curnplJ.in nlO(~ of too
manv rules and h:>omuch NCAA
Jl-ti..,-ity.
"Th,' NCAA Cuuncil IS
ron; inred that in a short span of
time, the rTH.."')\JJ.:C is hct:iJfning
dear to inslilutiona! ext',-utivC\,
athktir pl'rsonnel and nJa"hing
p<'f\onncl Ihal yuu c'annol gain
the advant~g .. ' that some ' ..e by
ign,>ring the rule, ....hith 'other,
fulluw.
.. At the urgIngs "f such
gr,)ups a' the N.lllun.ll A"l><.·la·
ti"n of BHlt'tball CU.ldln,
,orne ((>!lferenrcs and Ihe
NCAA Counu!. the C"mmittce
on Infrai..1!on\ h4\ incfl'J\ed the
,cverity of It, penalties f,'r
\erIVUS \loL:uioo\ and tt!('
Committee un Infrai.:thJn\ 1\
using t" g,)od purl'''''' ,,,me of
the n.."'" !,<,naltv pru.I'lon \
"hi"h the ('"menu;>n h", nude
a'aiI~blc to it. lht' NC,\A
cnforrt'ntent pn'Kr am i\ gainlnl;
the .lttention of 'ome peopk If
intcn:olkgi~lC' Athletlr"\ "' hn~t."
attcnllon to the de,ir.bllilv d
obsef"lng th .. rule, i\ ....;rd ..
needed. "
Athkll:O'. SIalrmt:'DI
In l..-nf1JUfHtl~ln '" Ith the
dl\(U\\iot1 tlf addlt!On,ll lrKI'iot.t
tlon .In,l Ih,' enf",u'mcnt
I''''gram, II>.. NCAA C"uncil
'" i,-hc\ 'Il \"P111mrnt lIr",~n the
Athlel"" ~tat(ll\ent "tllrh "'"
authorile,! by th .. Ill/lh NCAA
("on"Tnri·on it yeAf ago
··It i, the (tHl\<·h.-tlnn of the"'
COllnril Ihal tit .. Athkle',
Statcnlt'llt flUy "rll be th .. rno\t
SIngularly Importanl t•.,1 f"r
jJ\\urinu (.h."cn "n~(" or ~ln('fn
illK Iq,i,lalhln Ih.1 i\ a,ad.hle
r"r tlu.ny Y<'J.rl, lf1\tttUtldf\\
It ...... lI\"tl d,lkr"llt l",hlli'llIe,
to drt .. rrnille .. ht'thrr tit ..
'Illllent ·athklt'. "ho wrr.. tu
r"pr"""tll thrrn in U1lcllollq:
L.te romp~ ..tition "r(f" iUtk("\1
,,!illibl.. s,,'Illt' "'''tuhn. ",HI
(ht'if l'Onf·(""ft"'Uff"'t ha\i(' Iltkr!l
rhi, h\tu'" 'li("ftinl\ly and tUHr
hAd A (!rlAII",l f",m "hl,h Ihl'
\tlltkn! athktr fllU\t fpmplc-tr
I'd"r .. h.. 1,,01,1 (,t' ~dJ'H'lIrd
rlii(lbk 0" Ihr "lhn hAIHI.
manl' "th .." h4\t' ,Ion .. btllt' in
,hi, Jur.,il rllflh~fnHifr, Com
1'1" "tlnil II". h .. I'<"'n tl,.. fftll
(fIAf n1311Y nitki11 t~ur'tlnfl'
hAlt' n"t l'('"n A,ke,! "r th ..
'ltl,!rnt athl ..tl' And "hrn It
,-."u" til .11 juv(",tiNalllln. ht'
"rten "(,\,,Iv"l! hin .... 'f ,,( An.
knliwk,lile "f lhe 1111 .. , '''' tltr
h'Ut1 of 'litlntdnf("
0- ell,,--, 1\mllaeloaA, thl.
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fnrcc"'t'nt ,tAlf ,>f IItt' NCAA
alonil "ith Ih" rn I't'd .. nf,)rlr
mrtll IH'l('n!lIrr, "hkh t'luhlr
th,.. ('orllnttlft't' un Inrr~f..,tiot1, fo
fundi"o mote rtrkietlllv .. ln ..
,Iwrl timt' ar .. K"i"K In i"neu"
Ih(' ft'I)('('( of memht'r Imtltu
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Women, College and Title IX
(CPSHI's all tral and error
these days u coneaes Ind
univenities around the nation
try 10 apply rederal anti-dls-
crimination laws to thelt own
campuses. And" nowwhere is
the confusion more evident than
in the athletic provisions or the
Title IX guidelines.
Collegn and univenitin were
gi>en three years to even up
the ir men's and women's
sthletics departments, although
the Office or Civil Right. did DOt
set quollU or filed pen:entages
for sal.ries. ~holuships and
equipment. This Ic:ft the
indl'ldual schools with the
reponsibihty of interpreting the
II. and applying il to them-
\"h",.
"hny schools arc reluctanl to
Cd w. Wilh athletic budgcts
cClrcHlng al milny schools. and
n "n the bl;: (ootball p<.lwen
I""nt. money. much of th"
r· ..en fur th" .omen', pro-
pJrn, ,,,m,, t!lrrol" (rom the
r'c,,', ,hIre Although .. om,
en', ~l:lk~t.lh· athlC"l\f1 h2,'e
~",.~" ~" kap .. And bounds In
ll.r ;' ..1)1 \C'.if, the .. \tilt Irnounl
,,:!;!-. ;) fr,Ht;"ln ~)( the- rn('n',
l~!-;-J,ntnrflT\
\f "~,ln+>J,,\l'n!\f'r\it\, fur
;",(.&1., , nirfnCn'\ .thlf"tl(\
r,- . :-.( d ,'nh S'J, '(-') In 1~~\
~MAROS
.....
II........
•
•
•..
•
•
•..............
•..
This year. the department
~ce1ved more than $2 million
ror tbelt sports programa.
It's the same story It hundreds
of other KhooJS. This y~ar
women's sports at Marshall
University (W. Va.) make up
only two or three per eeet of
total budget of the athletic
program. about $25.000. At
Oklahoma State Univerlity
(OSUl. the women's ckputment
is tcttiving Ins then 14 per cent
of the $ I .7 million .noated for
the men's teams. The men "are
not at all interested ill support·
ina us." OSU's women's
athlctk director complained.
In addition to the often
grudgingly gi-'en funds, women
coaches and athletk directors
have run into other Tille
IX·related problems. Many fear
thAl equalizing the budgets for
men and .. omen will only force
,.omen Into the ume binds
men's {'ollegiille sports now
hce.
Women cOllches are
wondering wh<'"ther re(T\liting
llhktn (or big ~holar~hips will
b{"-o..1me an adtt1:inlsttati\'e ob!i·
~~t>()0 (O~ th" "omen's depart·
"'''nts. "We d,)n'tlIke 10 go out
41t1d r~":-'fui1 p<-t'ple "'ith dollar
bdh," the Uni"t'"f'\ity (If ~1innc·
\.<..11.1',\ ",,",,{nco', .lthkti" dlrC'{"1or
;,..;:'.)j~ J~:J,,~..,t thr.~
;.U! ft" nt P';illfJ1. f('
,:' ,. ': I', l" I'" toJ'
I !.;:, ,) c ,! ;.', ' \ crt! I:; (' Iit
,I
11 \
Hit h~ Ilh\U'»".r" •• -fI'P. ~t (~ .. ~. 1-<,)"",,.0" J\11lJ!T ••HI
~,. A· "-Uw ttl "rtf ~. pt ..... flit*d •• r"'-.k"""f, "lot.'lli-.~d U ..".·"t,
'~'\H1..,....1,1.. rl'1' f',lnH {'.~ffih.IF'IIl .~u r ~'f (lON', .~nl' 11UI
WINll ..... 114... in ,I .. '1"'... 1 F' ...... C W.,<I •• k. MlltH1'!1l
f"t '~"'I.ih
explained. "We don't want a
carbon copy of the men's
program. Women's sports are
ror the individual."
Other women roaches have
been wuned that if big money
and recruiting become a part of
the worncn's pme, coaches
who don't produce victory with
their teama may fllld themselves
unemployed. OSU'I women's
athletics director said she thinks
when women's telms are
expanded to the point where
tbey are dependent on gate
receipts, the roaches will be
faced with losing their jobs if
they don't win.
Giving money to female
athlctlcs will abo force more
cornmittment from them and
intensify the intercollegiate
competition among women.
"Women are going to have to
become more serious about
their leams." Iowa State Vni·
'ersily's ,",omen's athlelics dir·
n10r wlImed. It would be
diffi,ult to dnelop expilnded
progrilms (or \(r>ing teams, she
\1id.
The only immediate action sel
by the ntle IX guidelines for
n.llc!o:e athlellc departments is
an t'''I aJuJ.tion \l\hidl mU"it be
mad" "f the athktics programs
b, thi\ Jul". Th" \Chools ar"
r"'p"n"hk for a'H'"ing th"ir
(1\\ n pH)~~Jm\ 3.nd comp.1ring
Ihn:! tn Ih,' fdnal guidelIne,.
II thc ,_ h""h f'nd If1nlu'l~blc
!tc.Jtn}{'nt "t men Jnd \ll!fnC't1.
l~H.' y flHI\.{ hf1n~ tht"tr phlKTam\
up t,l the' 'Ittk IX 'tandart!
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Women's athletic directors
and coaches at some schools are
finding this to be fraught with
political problems. At I national
convention ror women in sport
held recently, some women
complained tbat they were
certain the athletic department
men were not planning 10
include them in the evaluation
process. Others reared that the
men's department would submit
ils own recommendations to tbe
administration in addition to the
one done by the designated
committee.
The struggle for the college
athletic budget will probably
continue at least three mere
years. Meanwhile. many
schools have alrea.dy opened up
most of their physical education
dasses to both sexes and in
some Cilses merged the two
dep ..rtmenls.
Season
ends
The Boise State women's
basketball team eaded their
repJar season Saturdaywitb I
68-49 victory oyer £asten
Oregon.
Ela1ne Godfrey aDd JoAlm
Burrdl led Bronco scorers with
18 points apiece, aDd ElaiDe
Elliott contributed 17, BurreD
pulled down 18 rebounds while
Elliott handed out 8. asslstJ.
Boise State shot 40 perceut to
ESOC's 31 percent, and dom·
inated the boards, grabbing 56
rebounds to Oregon's 31,
The Broncos ended their
regular sbson with I IG-S
record and an: now preparina
for the Eastern Area Tourna-
ment in Cbeny. Washington.
Hoke d'rops to 23
T"'o uncanny' lefthanded
guards, John luc .. s of Maryland
and Willie Smtth of Mi\souri,
ha.e lalell thc voting leads as
b~lloting (or po"itions in Ihe
f,hh annUAl Pun Hut Ba~iet·
1,..J1 C1""i" ,'nl"rs i" final
"('t.~i.\.
(U""', !H',cr far from the lead
\:11\'(' \ntin~ N-gan on Decemher
I, final!, J"i.,Jgrd 1,,(lIana',
\~,ln ~tJ.\ fr\lr~l the top rung i.Hl
Ih,' Fa'! lISt nrc 6·f,~'I·~
Anl\J1)('f)';,l h.l'lo ~2.40;"; \Pt{~~
~Lj\. rrr~hnctl fr(I!H the k.ldcr·~
r;k L.lf the fir'" t:r.iI'. l~ '\cl.·j'n~~
\\\;~i lllj.~~~: \"~('"
It: f ! .\'-.! 1'1,1\ ,'r' nLHk
I' :k(,d'· J,.-'i:;' " i.~'1fJ:',-~ t!;~· !'.l,-r
I", \.. l\ \L"~:'l i'CJ\ '~,
! ;-'~'\ ('·,if1·· I l\L!'j, i \Ji;tt(\\
I
\ \ t , .,
I I\ '\ ( ,l
l ",
~. ~ : 1 : ., I \
',I ...
i','
(, \ t;!\'!I. ~,\,.' ... f'l .!: rt,~i'
t'l ,1 the. "llf1;'; i.,hl \.\,;Yl "~'~:~"~
t'n l~(l,h~~> t'.~;),'h .....,11:'..:1 ..
\"'IC'" h',~\l' Wdl"",,, M\I'
III Ihc Nt AA I Ht Ilq;I·.'f'"I 1,'1
~',Jhh, 1'. \('\\Ind to'" Ith '-H\.tdO
,,'!,', I""" \1.1<", Ikl\k h\.
,\\1\,\('(1 to" ~ .:h,'lfl Iniun', \'~'1'
di\lodged by Smith but remain-
ed in strong contention in sixth
place. Smiih was ninth two
weei.s ago.
T",o standoul frontliners from
the intennountain West made
strung strides loward the top.
Utah State's Ed Gregg mm'cd
(r"m J ~[h to f,mrlh placc and
Wd'cr Satt"s Jml WallS climb·
,'.1 I q pla,'('S to the Nt .. II spOI.
A 'eri,'''' "me·in candidale
ah" emerged in the West.
('enICl·f,'rv. anI Bo' d Bal" "f
Nn ad .. Las Vega' dimhed
..tr:.H~dy ddr-ing Fchruar-y anti is.
!lil_, Y"'rh "-\ith f1ii1fl' than 4S.()',)()
\ ",tt"
\""lP~.\:~. lll, 1;1 \.."'IH:ludc un ~1J.n:h
.\ 1", the '.e\ \ .Elll N,\1'\·, ..1""
!,,\':'t~ \ L,1f;l\ ~;'ntC\i \-\ hhh \,1l1
j", ;<,i\(,i :\i~rd :' .11 tfh' 1.1\
\ i .1"'." \ ,'\d'·';; (, i.'!:!i,'f, ihe
'> ,'[;,(,'!It t ... ',\!l t'.;~·h
; ",\, j \ , :' I' ( t i,' .1:' .i r \ ;: .Il:'~· \1 ,l'"
\: .. : J.I.~, ii,irt:llJtl \\:i1
r.i'
\\ IS r
\\ I'he ...qnith, ,tt".\'lJrI.
'ii, ~.'\.;" (-!lU,'lH' \\'11h~H1".
t\.<~r:"',;l' '-I 'fkhlO, 1 \\lnf1\
1',Hkn, 1,',,\\ A.\M. \)",')0'11. ~.
Jltn tk.tfn\. ~tilf\'llhHIt1I, QJ,
~C.I~S (;an 1l,,''''It"f, Tna' FI
I'.,,,,. I)O.tl.\: 9. R,'ll I~ .. ,
(hcgnn. h9,h};~. 10 len'\'
\1';1", "'"I"~,tt'Tn. h'> ..PO. II,
III" W.([~. Weber \t . I\~,<'M;
I.' Ibrn \,,1,",. (,ph-u,l" \1.,
1'0. (\1\'i, I l. R "Ion 1 I'"n,h,
I "nH'IlAn. 'S,~'lI; H. HI'1
l;,V"'flt,H, ("('nfLi1 ~1t\'t.)HtL --M.,
49H, 1~, P:t\(~ I~';.:.n. ('otnH\d{lj
'~.lH, II' Jl"lph W"lln. \1.
"hr" 'I,'ll'" 17 MAt,lall
H.11;;rn .. p",,, An\('t·h·~1f1. -:1.101:
IS Hh~ lIull".:I,I.-,,,. fnh,
'Ot,l',I'I \tnt' W!"I't, lela h., ,
'IJ.I_ll..'11 I Ulhl'! I'hill aw.
I.\~pll'l, ~1.1\,t'lw.unt, ;'O,}lf; 1(,
1"lo:JH Jrltfk •. \o\·.\I"n .... '" \1.,
/.'I}H I, .'.' Illr ;\110'0, N('w
M... it'n .1 . 1,7, ;(~l, 1.\ .'al
IIpl", 11,-\<" \1. (>fi,tdO. H .
J~ff II"".nO'. t.lt,,,ulll W('\!('Tn.
f,}. II "; :\' I'..t(' 1'1Idll('lt.
!'l('u<1" Mr.",. t>(). 7N
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